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tfY°U MIGHT AS WELL 

1 set a hen on China eggs 
and expect to hatch a brood of 
ehlckens as to expect to carry 
.on business without a National Cash Register. Office 67 Yonge
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MM A CLEAN MILLION.TWELFTH YEAR. _____  nnT t inn xubtbian customs frauds.XBE SEW OCEAN fhOUSÂND DOLLARS. Nameroal Arrests ~M&de anrt On. Official

Th. Atlantic Voyaee Will Pr»b«blj Be * Commit. Suicide.
Oreatly Sborteuod. , —r-e ’ ViBNNA, July 38.—A sert» of wholesale

Mr. C. H. Dakin of H»lifaxis in town to customs frauds have been discovered by the
the interest of the Termihal City Company, r jsoiirll Government secret service officials in the
the chief object of which Is to establish a new TA duchy of Bukowina, which borders on Rus-
line of steamships ,on the Atlantic. It is -• sia and on Roumanie. The consinrafy dif

With Beepeet to a Roman Catholic Mayor claimed by the company tha^ tt. voyage ^ Maciouaid Boquiry r. TU, A.le.ed gm
for Toronto—Johnston of BallykUbeg across the Mlatiic wiU ^ reduced! new Bribery and Corruption of Toron the duchy_ lumbers of people have al-
A.ao ^auest. Mr Wallace to Deny ^w^belne bnlTt on «5 Clyde Alderm.n-Ald. Hall's Testimony »1- reedy 'arrested in connection With the
Also Bequests mr. steamships n|W i DeinE oaut w Tn,n„pnpd_B« Said the Indace affair and further arrests are contemplated.
The Mail's Cluirge That He Expressed commence ruimng. This at firat aigni «etly Impugned He Director Bosancze of the Customs Bureau
His Willingness to Kick the Queen'» Pers an £ New York ment Muet Be “In Cash -Othe at Bukowina has committed suicide as a

,h. Bovne. ™at SmSli nian that genius can esting Evidence. result of the discoveries made.
Ottawa, July 28,-Clarke Wallace made devtal for The examination of witnesses in ^i^y^^with îhTsmS^

a personaf ' explanation in the House this the "taJWe distance, me MacdousH vtoe City of Toronto prefer- ™ ^ ^onéj aero» the Austrian
afternoon reading a statement attributed ^d ap«am more feasible. From ence to the allegation, of bribery and cor frontier.
to him by The Mail and q-tedbyM^Dev- Termed ^t^het’sL^oM ^7X1 Strict Railway ™ ABFÜL AQONY.

lin to the effect that he hon^ the d^ wouW vgiWO^ , ia 31So mil*,. The eshab- ■ the Kiely-Bverett syndicate was resumed Heartrendlng se.ne. at an Explosion of
Th. Handcock» in Court nev«-comewhen .Koman Crtholic 'wo iMbe lishment of qu]dt eonn«tton betwew Uw yagterday >morniug before Mr. Examiner chemical Work.

I Crowds were gathered at the Police Court “2d°r^T°r”^me^ and said that, refer- “hTr ^'i^ whmh the companv is arrangii^ Bruce. The evidence was far London, July 28,-Heartrending scenes
lT , .. yesterday morning, led there out of curiosity made ™^“ 8^_ ke he ^ stated that by for, means everything. B by fast rul ÇO£ ing and suggestive than that hitherto tak . have witnessed at Gateshead, where the IT i.40. to see the father and mother held by the law ringL^ayor be hwl won the right nection the betwton New York and Sabjoined are the pertinent points in th condenaersof thech6mlCal works ooUapsed,

on the awful charge 6t murdering their ashamed of ^It^L^n^hl^i» aid ^ Eng- day's depositions: causing the death of six workmen and the
! daughter. ' ,. . ,, «unie took rJ He also corrected a state- iish metropolis correspondingly shortened, Mr. A. J. Parker, President of the Acm injury of several ethers. The bursting of

_ __ u - Pavel Shortly after 10 n tbe|U ^at two an Orange^ y . _ Devlin to Mr. there is little doubt of the complete success g^ver Company and a member of the Miller tbe condensers shattered the building and
And at 9.57 Her Father G ve I ^^ho^ehLrged wfth some petty larceny. “ent a“rib" Bany“dbeg that they of the new routa Mr. ^nt Bros', syndicate that tendered for the street- cau8ed the huge chimneys to topple over. It

MrHandœcTwhen he appeared, looked Joh”f>“ 0,the qT, crown into the Worldlast “«ht^aUthe^ for ligh^ deposed; Ald. Hall is was the falling of these masses of brick and
calm and hopeful and gaxeî evencnnonsly would krek the Q from Mr. flïîJjS* Lat SvTlart Chicago shipper, solicitor for the Acme Silver Company. I stone that crushed the victims. Oneofthe m-
about the court room Mrs. Handoocklooked Boym He read this telegram to here to5£n the bead oSce hadan important interview with him on lured men is still pinned down by ‘be deb™

Thar^----------Bah. AsLepUpsta-r. ^‘h. j the ^ aim.u.ly falseth.tl.^made.^h» f0^da of the Terminal atyCompany. ^ay, July 11. We wert.dismissing

r.r FkStSS.** ™^ k:i.s■en.sr

•lOOO on the Murdered Girl's Life- cheek. ___ ^ ïîî^rânsJJke oÏ Klng James II •» crown being uttl. Raymond Zimmerman Died After f volunteered the question as to whether or effort to extricate hi^adds to his suffertegs.
■ «til. NO Trace -, th. Hammer-Further ^^lo^Ust of ^Imbad  ̂ His Mother SpankedH.m not he had apy objection to dbcuming street »f prgam tawt alo:ue to dm topearo

Evidence as to the Mâle Prisoner's 0® her Jlor cases the Handcocks were ^^e^e Queen. Camden, N.J., July 96.-Tim f***0* raUway matters with me. Aid. Hall beg n brandyi without which stimulant he would
A Fall Which Affeetad called upon to stand up while the charge was Devlin said it was The Toronto Mail knife yesterday disclosed the fact that the by mying that he did not like the Miller have succumbed ere this. The wrecked

read that “Edward Handoock and Elimteth thatat^buted ch6 language he quoted to death Qf 3-year-old Raymond Zimmerman of Bros.' tender, and he gave me to understand building Is surrounded by an excited and
Handcock on July I®,4"?'e*°“‘h°t'“‘y’la^u y Mr. Wallace and he was glad to hew that ^Newtonnivenue, who died a few minutes that be was in favor of the road being sold lamenting throng.

HE brick residence which Mk -nd wttb^mahee nnlawfuily Mr W^lace ente^ no .uch^senUme^ mother shanked him, wu due to a on a cash businem basis Mr. Hall said he
slightly askew on the York »hd I sccpsed. ^ a^L Mr^lst^ ^ dice button. T . hn ^ the w« alway.ready todiscnsscity busmess tod
Vaueban - roads in Fairbunk A little delay was b/ 9?ï the ‘m/Rsvlin^ “I wUl not withdraw it be- County Physician Imard, who would be syiLing to listen to what I might have
Vaughan ronus ___Crown Attorney BadgerowWresting of the “’j u®J„eU known.” . poet mortem exammatiou, fo^d the nu^o to my in behalf of the MUler Bros.’tender.

. ÏÏÙÎmm» au “ îSS iTr'iZJiïd'Xù'mi

~2 ggsriessaaa  ̂ &£&8£S%âs

EœJâ;-.iŒL.. SsfeHS

Dana cock anu customers but After the indictment was read the magis- committee to-day was the examination of at^uiatiou. asked Aid. Hall if he did not think it gpssmie
few days watching, not for customers, ^ but I ^^aed, “ They plead not guilty, I sup- „r A„2ldi mecuauical engineer of the ------------------- -----------" _ for us to remove that prejudice. ____
for signs of the coming storm. The »‘°rH pose.» P„hiic Works Department, in regard to the THE BLACK KHiaBTS •50,000 Might Influence the AldVMaen.
had come in the interval It had Mr Handcock: “ Not guilty. Bubli _ .____him the other -------~T —, . officers Aid. Hall replied that he did not think so.
rolled UD dark and lowering as a Mrs. Handoock: “Not guilty. chargee prefe red S __ and cther Met Kingston »“d Kleote Then the alderman hummed a mome* and
heavy bank of thunder-fraught clouds, and ^^“hobjected'to'ttKM-emand, but mJtters^Beforo this was proceeded Grand Black Chapter of British North leaned back in his chair as he said: “If you
then the tempest had burst forth in it* I it “2i2vantl^ly grauted. ^ito Mr. Am ™t dekired to examine Mr. ^ Tbe Grand Black Chapter ot^br. ^ ^ have 150,000 to spend in this matter it might
might The sun is shining just as brightly Notes Gobèil, Deputy Minister of Public Works, America opened!» , Master W J alter their opinions and remove their prejn-
to-dav as the day on whicfl Sophie Hand- A renorted that the murdered girl id regard to the Bancroft tender for the ing ttt 8 o'clock. Grand Master • • Remember, I do not say that it would,
r^k was murdered; The fresh, rich, ! “ri2ianTs!^ncem tbeHo  ̂Grelevas Kingston dock, which Park hill of Alliston P«“ded' “d butît might” I ‘hen asked A1A Hall as to
, — ot tbe birds still trill forth 2ell as the Chosen Friends, but this both GobeU was at that ta™®Jîeïïîtteudera. The R. Weir of Petekboro occupied the deputy would be likely to handle that *50,000.
loveeongs of the Dira. « ^ the ^riso^rs stoutly deny. partment, and he^ opened ““Warded chair. The Grand Master presented h« re- j ^ ,.Would y0Ur and to that questionhonseîs silent and desolate, and its blinds Raac Dollery, Üm^^pal witn^ for lowest tender».^ o^workof AldHsJl »P^w^ î “ÿuld 0r no? “ult

drawn, for its master and mistress are under the pr<^™ , K^“r^ b ed rememberei three men coming^ William Johnston, M.P., Ballykilbeg, aow » j then made the remark that we,arris' wr«*«si£=- SKSSaSSSïtt taxuJa skssi*

ïX”*'*",0““ “ jftssïs: • ;arJKsa»»s~'sSSs auss*%*âsïss!s ^w an th« village ileelf seems different. Go CoL Howard Vincent of London, Eng., who prepared the contract toi sign * Grand Registrar J. S. Williams/)! Toronto wbat ^ true?—A. Yes, positive. My re-
Even the village ltoelfse^samere wiU address the Board of Trade on Tuesday, be could not exactly «‘nember. H^ never ^“dKe^rar ^ embodving the *u“t“n of these facts is very clear for

where you might the past few days you n» Aug 1& saw the third man, whom he ffid dm kno^ ^ pa^ear, and showmg { q^b snch a deep impression on me that
faces that had a queer, inquiring look, go ^member the St. George Society’s picnic -that was Mr. BMcrofv-from that^J ^^^Aer^to be in a flourishing condition. ! immediately went to Mr. Fullerton, who

5e^rParktMla7brtheCar,nona wsss^SLas^ “d r7d .

palhnginthe cruel1 death **£*J£*\ MrttW^ ttgg™ld shlw*g ^nftreamrer of _± «JS ^to^he^nvmlZ that

^d bTete^ ^ho ^ her, just at “ Hart»r ^.^oyTa^h from A SOV^, BLOroV* ^uSSe to 2»°^ "*

*b- h' ‘ W^onaTwJyestordl, mmmittod to ottawB Imperial i^atio-UU Ban,net and^ expenditure ^ l^mg ^ £ ^ate^ctdul your -nversationwUh
should be foully and dehberately muraerea ^ ^n^ai Prison for six months. Howard Vincent. M. P. Ireonlv ab^U *75 m«ra of ml loei^faith with our tender. Chat From Over th. Sea.
was sufficiently horrible an affair j appai Iq aghed in rear of 445 Bathurststreet a*.—1The Imperial Federa- 5'beMoling* grand officers were elected d That Money Was Being Placed. Mr. Spurgeon’s condition is improved.

But there is no yesterday morning at 1L« a ihe broke out, ^^ a roulful blowont in the House (or the ensuin/fLir: G.M W. J.Parkhill, Be“«7e™‘t H“that toLme to 1 he Grand Duke of Mecklenburg is dying.
xecrecy now. Everybody i^ stirring to causing damages to the amount ofS30. tionists h .„-lirant to-night in honor of AUiston. D.G.M., Robert Weir, Peterboro. Witness wen‘°a J - di. His limbs are becoming paralyzed.
2d^ officers of the law in orderthat, The will of Britannia Ann Wadsworth, of Ammons restaurant t^ig ^ Agaociate D.Q.M.. Btewart Mulvsy, Winni- the oonclusion that tfie KielyrEverett syndi The Grenadier Guards lauded at Dove lo
in spite of the craft and cunning exhibited, wbodjedin Liverpool, was yesterday eu- Howard Vincent, JLP- Lieuten* Chaplain, hev. Rv.8- Cooper. Direr- a.te *as putting ap money. Mr. Hall said ‘ The pier was crowded with speci««ors-
the sword of Justice may fall the more tored ;or probate. The estate is valued at -iyfWhitt made a raAtding chair{nay. Deputy Chaplain*; Rev- W. Walsh, money being placed, and y eiadstone returned to London yœter-
lurely on the wretches implicated m the in- course the feature of-thedinne.- w^sMr Via- AlbJion; Rev. A. Smison Toronto; Rev. J. beard r6marks that led him dayr‘ Heiuformed the Mayor U Lowestoft
femai plot The American Association of Charcoal .,s 8l)eecb His hearers were agreeably sur- Ardill, Toronto. Grand registrar, J. to believethat money was going around. that be felt much better.

Sophie Was Net Alone In the House. Ironworkers will hold their annual conven- aTthe sound arguments ana practical Williams, Toronto. Depnty gra regie- tr3(”oss_eIaroiued by Mr. Mowat, witness HeTea additional victims of the/ Frpn ch
Detective Greer again visited Fairbank yes- tion in Toronto during the week beginning P nse tli^ characterized his remari» Hm trar J-t 2a r^“’ jamM%rownlM, He. said that the conversation with Mr. Hall was railroad accident have died of the$ lajflnes,

5E2HH= ssss ifessSsissmimgm«-•arsssnisajirîà ^vssisssssLi  ̂ ■*

~■‘ÆitepswKvw-e-jw’Mufrtgisssssmssuffikk.°aanftw»A.j~i *'^jn3TsSB3r?5d1B:gaasusssf-TST7

found asleep on a bed in one of the rooms over a truck in the warehouse of Ctooper * d wal-miy applauded throughout. Brodm, Vamieleur; W. Carleto i. tawA ^ hto examination was published that it Edward Pinter, alias Sheeny Al, thi^el-
iiDetail's Smith, Front-street, and hurt his shoulder, were _LJZ--------- -— ------------ Grand committee, W. Magness. oi. aiie. ^ nad .unrepresented the tacts. chemi8t, charged with attempting to obtffin

r The Two Links Wanted. He was taken to the hospital. Tbe Nimble Japs. Catharines; C. W. ®a"!”’t P S^rtsville- 7said R was a convei-sation which took ! from Edwin Streeter, the Bond-3tr*t
. rs A ■ Hurimr the About 4 o’clock yesterday morning Thomas a very large crowd of people turoi4 ottt Low, loronto; H. Burnett, ivirij'’QfPrttv’ nlaoe between solicitor and client ieweler has been sentenced to three mouths

Detective Greer will endeavor during the M2ckay,adeck hind on the Chicoutimi,dur- pL “ Yoneda’s Japanese TronJAidr- James Dunlop, St. Catharines; J. McCaffrey, K5L hs^ebeen mentioned at,«ll. 1 ?^,rtoinnMnt
next few days to unravel the two links which lng clumsy gymnastics, teU OT®r ‘d® “ Hanlan’s Point last evening. The Toronto; W. W. Fitzgerald, London.. fb‘ad nothing to fear fromadisclo- The police thb evening made a raid on the A Yacht Accident.

missing in the case—the discovery of the side into the bay. He was soon fished ou 'orm ronsists ot eight persons, and their snlendtd List of Entries for the sure of the conversation excepting that m UaitejExchauge Club in Cbeapside. They KINGSTON, July 28.—This morning R J.
lather’s hammer with which the crime was uttle worse for his ducking. troupe conus * uniaueand clever. Woodbine dKaces to-day. Good sport as- tne manner *“ "b.lcb-AM.-Hail detaB®d,J‘ Lmasheii the windows and doors, entered the McDowau music de^er, received serious in-
nnmmit.tAd ai.d the fact whether Sophie was With the exception of the ™°re prWn performance was ry q 1H snr«i. v- ([ was not true. Aid. Hall told ™®tha rooms and arrested many persons who wer® . , «xri^rm «f g a* in hie small steam

ts. ho married Continued search was tious downtown saloons, the price of whisky Koman, a little midget, scarce five years old, ------------- ---------------------- * simply am wered the questions which were 1 awaiting the result of the Goodwood races, jury by an p a . _ . . —mnin*

Le married to a young gentleman at sion of the County Judge’s Cnmina Court 4ep^V^e with nis feet to themusic of the ^“.^Pheèffeci of a blow received had seen you bejore the examination ™®dltiona ,how » further fall is imminent. and such a quantity accumulated from
Beaton village, and that the nup- yesterday morning. James Keelv,alleged to ,a qwb Band, until one bad to loox pital from the e ...... Tav- The Figure» «40,000 sounded Familiar. I _ .««he« aboard the Marengo at Cron- tbe oil’s contact with hot iron that when a
liais were shortly to be celebrated. This have attempted to commit a cnmmal assault ^u”n loaeiy to be able to see what it was whUe tbe company was playing 11“ Tay Re-examined by Mr. Wall bridge: veStordaYwero very cordial. The match was applied to the atomizer it expM-
circumstance is cited as strengthening the on Hattie Crawford, was exonerated. t*at was cutting suen iantastic ttgnres m lor’’here some days ago. In the Mcona^a^ Did not Mr. Hall teU you that unless I Gervaise, toasted the Czar, ed. The smokestack was wntlnto the air.

" theory that the old people were annoyed at At the County Judge’s Criminal Court yes- -, r The unanimous opinion of tne spec- of the opera Sir Mincing hia sword ,. , r S40 000 they would ^-^ui him irlorv and longevity. The I and, in falling, struck McDowall a crushing
thenroepectofthe fro^ertv which they had «^aymorXg a Frenchman named Trus- that this troupe gives the best exhibi- ward soldiers into position with hi»»word. y0ur syndicateput up *40,uuutneywoum wishing himgloi y and iongeviiY. i ae ami™ He was so severely injur-
deeJedto^heir daughter slipping out of their “i^lore, who was ordered two week, ““^atHanlau’s Ki! season. In this way MUmux was injured and blood notbelB it»-A. No, he did not tîl Mmtehto rfIka* removal^to the müitary hoM^near
hands. Mi a Watts, tbe postmistress at ago furnish suratiee that be would not ill- The whole troupe "did the town” from 11 pouonmg resulted. words, but my memory is not very clear on I J^l^^Mtlned for fresh laurels.” I by, was resolved on. _____________

Cf^tMy’l“tel?^e&’pdhie’|t handwriting SaTw^^rtona*! reco^ii^LreTas be could ^‘oaghoul"^^ weré“ÏÏ°ens7o“ M in two Woodbine Trotting Bapes to-day. JamiU^0''and I TthinÆy‘oâurred to^the In the House:0^Çommon* I j offer a truss which is waterproof, never

‘ht County Council Bu„a,o, Urt°,“prime, TO" « Jou can re- SSS&lg referring to®.q risit of th.
^“““^Story Untrue. SIS»."» SJSSJg «SÇ S

That Sophie Handcock w^aiive wheu her prisât the WMker. # WM recently ^ whic^

and John Buchanan. Th^ first named saw £0jJIlcü may fix, not exceeding $1 per Drmce and bis party, and pointed out to Magistrate McNaughton of Sudbury is a guest batio tone of voice, “It must be cash.” at Boujbanlak, Persia^ in ^defiance of^ the | Machinist, 184 King-street W., Toronto.
the murdered girl moving around the shop month. Lem the chief points of interest. at the Walker. . . ^ V Q. Did he intimate anything that would Eoglish consul, has been examiaea oy tne ------------- —---- r———
when he was losing, the mother and young The ^rsinc= of# th^ Heart ^ t„o Anthrax atili at ^Tk. « Shantz, Chicago, is staying at the lej you^to behave that*, wanted the «Mb g SSSSSSi and toUolïS her I

Dmiiel being preparing at the time to enter ^heir many kin^ friends whose generous The anthrax has killed several more cows P D Roberteon, Vancouver, is sojourning at the gut /inferred that it w^ld have to be Moslem husband willingly. . 1. «, 2 30 and 3 o'clock.________ _
the vehicle m which they drove to Beaton. «L made the picnic on Dominion Day so nd „izs in the vicinity of Acton during the nueen's. „ , nlaced in some other person’s hands, as he The hold of the steamship Utopia, which >
Mrs. Handcock and the boy overtook Dollery su°“2faîst. basil’s parish, *215.30; St. P*k A farmer named Flynn noticed ** Mr. C. H. Clement!, collector of customs, Peter- ^uld not bundle it. I knew we could never wa8 wrecked at Gibraltar a few months ago, ^ f i2i in the axcava-
at Wells’ Hill. When Camitbers and iuact^«,s.lto'St. Mary’s, *160; St. Hrien’s past week Aiarmeiu ^ ^ boro, is at the Rossin. nutup the money; in fact I was staggered I ig a0 charged with gases that it has become 1 Good progress is being made in tiwaxasva-
tiuebanan passed mother and soil had de- puul’s and Leslieville, *10?; gate that one of h“ muse the milk in Thomas Bollaatyne, M.L.A., Stratford, it régis- tnePenormity of the amount. necessary to suspend tbe work maïv tion work for the new drill shed north of de
parted, butSophie was observed m the store. money,*121.50; concert, *100; gatneA *23; He thought it better not to use the mük tered at the Rossin. Mr. W. R. Brock of the Kerr-Brock sybdi- {or and removing corpse, of which many lde Haa The only contract let so far is
This' was, as near as can be ascertained, ™tol y#1ooT.80; less expenses, $50, showing tbe family but fed it tosoinepigs It N. T. BeckingMUe, Newport, Isle of Wight, is te „»» the next witness, but his evidence, stin remain in the bold. Vestel day toe body * . excavation, which is being per-
as *a ‘l3. "ssr sy££ rsSs-. ««- - — ^jssæsm^. J sisssa sk=*£

ïïî^rS-r toattimhe dcaîTin0to _ DT J^lT-^Seorge Dixon ïôXoutKk ^F.Sren, proprietor of the coming drcua " The Aid. Must Have Lort Hi. Head other child clinging to her clogmg. ™s jxirtion^th. -rk mu, rom^ o.

the house to secure his lunch, San Francisco, July 28.—George Dix tanneries m Acton receive consignments of ^ at the Rossin. Mr. Pearson, barrister, one of the Kerr- A Splenclid List of Entrie*^ for the | ^ completed by the end of the week. Fifty
that it WMDOt ready and he again went into of Boston and Abe Wilhsot Australia fought £rom South America. Borne of these Mayor Clarke left Toronto VMteniay morehig Brock syndicate, contradicted the evidence I Wl(odbine Baeee today. °oud *Por* *•* teams ire at work. On Monday morning
the narden and remained some time, and afthe gymnasium of tie California Athletic nave been diseased, and the hair and to attend toe Orange Grand Lodge at Kgs - ^ former examination saved. _____ ____________ ;-----  about 300 men were on ‘^e. ,*cf°e a°d “
i^nC return found hi. daughter lying cfub Haight for a purse of *5000 and the Apings have be«i t= mto^hertream Mr. He denied having gone to Aid. A nleasant sail and «ImTssion to many of ‘hem « «dd po«ibly be utiltad
upon the^or, wo^de^a-’df^1^^ when bantam ^^Jticidlv^unknown to mlnv Ctn^way toe glrms of ^hedfsease Mrs. Nicoï^lV Niente Cottage," Island, has re- ^alVa offlce regarding toe syndicate’s offer. gr*ccPr.. game, to-morrow only »5 cents; | were given employmen---------------- -

Camitbers and Buchanan passed the store, hereaud thePbetting before th» light was in nitve poisoned the water and the grass atouE of P. C. Allan & Co. sailed from He further said Iw did not bare any con.ver- obUdrenJLS^oe-------------——-------------- I Ocean Steamship MovementA
and 9.57, when the aiyrn was given—an in- Dl : favor, running from 100 to 70 to 100 the banks, and the cattle which teed on to Jam» yesterday on the WhiteiStsr steam- sation with Aid. Ifall regarding the s med From Lockjaw. Renorted at From
torval of but 17 minutes in all. to 90. Tv , flits have been tne sufferera Sp Teuto^c for Iiverpool He wiU renunn In 8hip of tbe ^nall “lre’0|en“ I NEWMARKET, July 28.-A very large num- ^Richmond HlU,..New York...........London

An Old Friend s Opinion. Only lour rounds were fought, Dixon hav- ------------- ----------------------------- , England several weeas. Befcre the flrst tendera of ah w^re opened^ I assembled here this morning to Jul.lT ^prteslsnd............. " .....Antwerp
Milner of Seaton ViUage, ing everything nis own way. In No reasonable excuse tor the home that w c. Meredith, for many years salesmaa-for spokA to Aid. Hall about toe Mine her 01 ^ p remains of Mr. •• -P. Caland............ “ ■•A“*“Td‘“21
Milnei of Beacon vmag , mg J Djl0n hlt #iUil a comfortably tarnished now a-days. Son A Co., the King-street carpet tended in which I »as then interested. pay their last^reepeettito tne remain. _wi9COnsln.......... Queeastown...New York

terrible blow on tbe jaw. He fell heavily n„ matter how small a man's income it is men, wai pr»ented last mgnt V his fellow- [ said\l expected to ‘f. ‘be Edward Quigley, which arrived on the At- | „ -city of Parts..........London........
v like a loe When 10 seconds had ex- sufficient to save enough from to tixup a empi0yes with a vtiuable. parlor tMv^ngflase £ tbatix company if they got the . • eXnress from Victoria. The deceased

- ffeSsSSSSs*** ^
The colored man seemed as suong as when "eda, ,ittie or less money probably there J-«. Bom------------------------------------------tion meto bTrnaki^ an I ago with a view to mcttottoil. Howe W Asrfpiees in Trust, Aocountents, Auditors
the fight commenced. iuln in houses tliat expect all the cash Great Trotting Baces at the Woodblae A1A Hall underetood annoved ^and his vouug aspirations (be being °°^7 etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156.,

down. Prove tbe truth o! this by visiting Great xr *• improper sugjMWP. I «it annoyed, ana - » cut short by an attack ot ' Jxnkins, Thos. Jknkin
v f Adams' Establishment, 171 to 17V ttwlay.------------------------------------------ never went lack to him again. 1 b»d not yeare m I produced lock-jaw K°BT. uknki ,

through to 6 Queen-street Musltoka or the Seaside. thef ainteet idea of offering him apy induce- ^^Hrte’rmfnated in death.
Bathing suits only Wc each ; lawn tennis coats ment whatever. I never went to hun incon- ana nnany------------------------------

onWl-7* camping shirts from 5Je; lightweight nection with the Kerr-Brock tender. When Woodbble Trotting Baces to-day.
cashmere socks 25c per pair; boating ties hi all Ald Hall said I attempted to bold out any wo°* ------------------------------------------
styles; see our 25c ti», sold elsewnere at 50c.; iuducement to him to support that tender be Mungo.
25c will buy Baibriggan shirts; striped Balbng- w^mistaken. His statement that I made The finest 5 cent cigar extent. Millions
ETsffiSSSS- SSf*sjfSh5tms

store, 211 xonge, pp hav. “ lost bis head.”......................................... Trotting Race, of th. Woodbine Driving
This closed yesterday’s batch of wituesses, to-tluy. ;

bat “ there is more to follow.

fCLAME WALLACE DENIES IT.PSHULOPteg^
----------------- child because she aeémed K*

views of business more closely than did the

And Was This the Reason 7£"d2^a”ur^t^.ndr=ra 
1 Sophia Was Killed ? | ÜZ5

JUST SEVENTEEN MINUTES

THE XFOBMOV5 PBOFIT8 OP LAB* 
KIN, COPSOiLP A CO.i

HE never vsbd tbte expression

1 VHABQED TO BIX
t

One-Third ot the Money Received From 
the Government Went Into the Pockets 

Enforce Langevin: 1of th# Partners —
Denies That He Ever Received a Oe«fl if-J. ■ From the Firm.

Ottawa, July 28.—The Privilege» and 
Elections Committee met to-day. Laforoe 
Langevin, eon of Sir Hector, was examined.
He denied that he had either directly or indi
rectly received a cent from Larkin, Connolly l 
MCompany for his father or for himself. He 
admitted he may have expremed a wish to 

.help hie father in the Three 
____ ___ _____/but that was alL ' :
The report of the auditors on the books of ? 

Larkin, Connolly >& Co. wag presented to 
the committee today. It showed that the 

Government on all ita 
hhe actual cost of the 

6, leaving a profit 
The firm paid *170,447 on “sue- 

nse” andX other boodle 
$ profit 5f each part- 

Larkin «lOfcWL „***»■ 
las Connolly *148,172 MiAael C^nnoUy 
*125,442, Murphy *167,004, R. H. McGreevy 
*187,800. The cost of the different work» 
was: Levis Dock *718,37», Quebec Harbor 
improvements *1,833.415, Esquimau Dock

since been returned. . .

SS;?»;
same class meeting for years as Mr. Hand-

During Which the Murder Must Have I u
Been Committed. | very excitable

T

get
Riv

"X

firm received from the, 
contracts *3,138,284. 1 
work they did was *2,1 
of *953,975. — 
pense,” “expe 
accounts. The

*

c
the Alarm. ner was :

A. GobeU, Deputy Minister of Publie, 
Works, produced a mmber of documents, 
letters, reports, etc., in connection with the
B^EITM»)stid there was a draft of a rag- 

{rested agreement in the handwriting of Mr, 
Ennis, at that time secretary of the depart
ment, by which it was provided thatm out- 
side party should be -taken into the partner
ship of Larkin, Connolly & Co. It also 
provided for the dismissal of Bennett, tne 
resident engineer. He suspected this docu
ment was in the department Mr. Gobeil 
said that this was a private paper, which 
must have been handed back to the family ol 
Mr. Ennis. Mr. Osier promised to institute 
a search for it.

C.'V*5’

' Eccentricities— 
His Reason.

New Cattle Regulations.
London, July 28.—The order in council 

for the regulation of the Atlantic cattle 
trade has now been finally arranged between 
the Board of Agriculture here and the ship- 

and wül be issued very shortly. I 
have reason to know that they will be found 
less rigorous than feared in Canada. Mr. 
Chaplin’s secret desire may be.^as^ some al
lege, to shut down on the live cattle trade, 
but the new rules make little difference be-1 
yond compel! iug irregular steamers to take 
precautions now generally adopted hy the 
regular liners.

A School of 100 Whales Captured.
LOaNDON. July*. 28.—A school of over 100 

whales was recently driven by the tides into 
Wideford Bay, near KirkwaU, on the Orkney 
coast, and hundreds of the inhabitants of 
that district, armed with weapons of every 
description, rallied to the spot and began 
slaughtering the huge creatures and drag
ging the carcasses ashore. Not a single one 
escaped. The scene was unique in whaling 
annals. The people of the vicinity have Men 
suffering from hard times and are inclined to 
think the sudden free gift of so much ettMle 
and saleable matter providential.

\

%
owners

The Game Played Oak 
Hamilton, July 28,-The half-dozen men 

and teams that have been “continuously 
prosecuting” the work of constructing the 
T H. and B. in the western part of the city 
were discharged on Saturday and the work 
is now stopped. In dolngthis toepmn|0“™ 
sacrifice all right to tbe bonua from toe city, 
one provision of which is that thework 
should be begun last year and activelyand 
continuously prosecuted nntal the roml 1» 
completed. There is now no present hope 
expressed that any further work will be done 
until the promoters strike cash “““"h®”' 
though it is vaguely promised that work may 
be resumed on Sept. 1,___________ _

DoctdH*

-* -
>-

A

*

A Woman Dies Suddenly In *

A woman, whose name is said to be Mrs.

•sstn-c:- asaisatasK
mous to-dày Henry Bruce asked whether the streets a lau^dry i« "
Government intends to take stringent mea- emp^ °^J°lnu^and had been under medical 
sur» to prevent the immigration of indigent treatIj{ç^t (0I. aome time. She concludÿ to
f«chael Hick,-Beach, President of the ^Tas^l^Æn she’"ïStifâZi 

Board of Trade, denied that there was any , M 8he was gasping for breath 
necessity for special measures, as the total doctor thought that she was suffering 
number of aliens arriving in England in £-om asthma. He gave her a stimulaqt, and 
June, 1891, was 200 under the number which ber up8tairs to his office. As soon a» 
arrived in June, 1690. be bad examined her he found that instead

Kur-Asr-s e-x»
pired. Coroner Johnson wag "{mmpnedand 
mi hearing the opinion of the medical men 
considered an inquest unnecessary. No rela
tives of the deceased have been found as yet, 
bat it is said that she has a sister living over 
the Don. ____________________  ,

he could not exactly remember oe neve. 
saw tne third man, whom he did no* know 
-that was Mr. Bancroft-from toatday un
til now. The necessary 
all tbe

VAw
r She stoutest heart. V

» ■ v +

^.ÇlSïZI’ŒS,
/ Killed Her Twins by a Mistake.
Scranton, July 28.—The twin babies hf 

Mrs. Chari» Egbert of Taylorville died yes
terday two hours after their mother gave 
them a dose of medicine by mistake. They 
were only a month old. On Friday a drug
gist put up a prescription for the babi» and 
also one for the mother. Tbe mother gave 
the medicine intended for herself to ^ her

lowed. ______

/10 cents.
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Rev. Jonathan 
who has known 
•even years, expressed the opinion that the 
accused was an honest and industrious citi- 
aen, who had always tried to live a good life. 
“For toe last while,” said Mr. Milner, 1 ‘the 
wife and familv have looked upon him as 
being rather foggy in his ideas of running 
business and have taken it out of his hands. 

I believe, accounts for their diincul-

Handcock intimately forh
and la 
ired

s
136flJar. Habdt.B.B.K.P.

excursion on Thursday, July 30. Tickets, St 
Catharines 80c, Falls *1.25, Buffalo *1.75, to 
be had at dock morning of excursion. Capt. 
G. H. Mitchell, chairman; M. P. Huffman, 
Sec.-Treas. __________________  3

The grocers always have great fan at 
their games. Boat fare and admission 
only 85 cents; children 15 cents.

Yonge-Btreet,

Great Trotting Baces at the Woodbine 
to-<iay.

luu Voage-Mtreec, ^

Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrhal Ueafaess
jSSP™

Thiik

-What about the family quarrels?”
“N » doubt when Mr. Handcock saw the 

way things were running he would oiten say, 
‘There, now, I told you so,’ or something like 
that, because I am sure be would worry 
greatly over their debts, since be always 
wanted to pay every cent he owed."

W orld’s young 
Mr. Handcock had

The Weather »To-Day.
partly fair and warm with local shower» er 

thunderstorms.v ti
%

«•All Aboard!”
There is a comfortable sailor-like, free sué 

easy all aboard look about the 
wearer of a blue cloth sailor cap— 

" ** ki p»dre ” Pin». I more fashionable this year tnan ever. More
Beware of vile imitations of this sue of variety to pick from, materials more select

ssussss&f*
“srL...... ^ ■T** "ds-s

“day. _____________________ _ “ «î*
VEAius. Boys’ “ ..............

Remember the grocers’ games and pic
nic to-day at Victoria Park. Great at
tractions. _

Woodbine Trotting Races to-day.

learned 
fallen from

The
mat
t wagon about two years ago 
<jured bis head. Mr. Milner was ask- 

cu about this. * .
V es, he did meet with an accident of that 

i ;i <i; and since, he has rèceived injuries by 
t. iiiiig from a building caused likely by diz- 
Eiuess—the result of the first accident. He 
has from time to time since suffered intense 
pains in the head.

Mr. Milner also stated that Mr. Handcock 
very eccentric in^ his utterances and ac

tions. Sometimes wheu talking on religious 
subjects he would use the most ou laadisU 
expressions ; and at the time of his daugh- 
tei’s death when the family was gathered

man
A Splendid List of Entries for the 

W oodbine Race» to-day. Good uport as
sured.

Ho for the , donkey race»,
Punch and Jiidy show at gr 
to-day at Victoria Park!________■__

Taps from the Telegraph.
William White, son of Mrs. White of 

aimeoe-vstreet, Hamilton, was drowned at 
Toledo while b^hing, Sunday. He was a 
deck hand on the steamer St Magnus. -

1and
cigars need no recommendation, no balte, no 
prizes. A superior article at a fair price. 
The best value io the market to the con
sumer. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal tf

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

SS£ESvB&a$£5
A Splendid List of Entne* for the 

Woodbine Races to-day. Good sport as
sured. ___________________________

Trotting Race# •< the Woodbine Driving 
Club to-day

Trotting Races of the Woodbine Driving 
Club to-uay. __________________

Great Trotting Races at the Woodbine
to-day.___________________________

Woodbine Trotting Races to-day.

hurdle

Do ron wish to enjoy robust health? If 
so use*Adams’ Tutti FrotsL Sold by all 
druMlsts and oontectiouers, 5 cents.

, tha natural wool underwear I KENNEDY—On toe 28th in»t., «* Dixit, John Tbey have also white flannel and

^*gr«s"LSss ansaggas'A - ^**r*
• wWjr'Sv

Try a sample of Treble’s perfect fitting yoke 
shirts with reinforced bosoms. They are the best. 
63 King-street west. Illustrated pries list and 
measurement card free.

•was
..>>

Trotting Races ot the Woodbine Driving 
Club to-day.
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TORONTO WORLD f WEDNESDAY MOWING, JÜLT 29.189L’z »iTHE P EBFECTLT, 
r-ï RESTOBED'I

THE LEGAL GRIST.Z8 i -I *
i^^3twm-~iSS-SsM^S®1116,1TFITS
Boyne and assails en enemy nowhere to be - won by 10 yard*, W. Pattereon 2, T. Lang- NoA FB^u^abJDetroit, No. 2, Peacock
nen. Not in Quebec, or Belgium, or Georg. S. James Capture. theFlrrt Beee le^K yarda-Thto was a grand race. There todGridley.
Mexico, or Rome has thie mao arisen, but Without Being Headed-Emigrant Win. y ltarter^zJoy,ph Irviog (eoratoh)
here where collections are e hebit end gro- Two Heats In the 3-Min, Trot, but won by 2 feet, Anderson (14yards) 2, Joseph 
certes in cash demand. The Orange author!- Lee'sPUot Wins the Event-The Entries Donne (lOyarde) 3. /0Qw ..

anasssssKsac zsr—- r* - aHS®^*811
ly brings dieeredit on an order that has 
eooetiüng of a history to live up to and a 
name to guard.

/ i The licit Line Railway—An ObtioxU 
Brick Kiln—A Partnership Lite Assuj 

anee—Macadam In Bioor «trset,

j:k.

The Toronto World.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday d lamia 

with oo»te the application lor a writ ot p 
hibition directed to His Honor Judge ! 
DougaJI, restraining him from inning to 
Belt Line Railway Company a warrant 
lowing them to enter upon and build tl 
line over land belonging to J. E. Bro< 
The ground of the application was that 
County Judge had no jurisdiction to a 
■neb order, but the learned judge held! 
the County Judge had jurisdiction and 
fused to make the prohibition order 

David Wagstaff owns land adjoining I 
o( the nurseries of George Leslie & Bon. 
has erected thereon within a few feel 

. the plaintiff’s land brick kilna Yeeter 
morning be started a fire in one of the ki 
which wee ready for burning. If»11» * 
through Mr. t. G. Holmes. their eolic| 
obtained from Mr. Justice Street en mu 
injunction restraining the defendant f 
further proceeding with the burmng of
kiln. The »hi<* A?
tien is granted » that Leslie fc 
have on the ground immediately adjoii 
that of the defendants rare'and very i 
able trees and ebmbe which are keptfoi 
nses of the plaintiff’s business as samples 
as a show ground and that the snake 
noxious vapors and fames arising tr<a 
burning of the brick will destroy three.

In the case of Gardiner Boyd against 
Belt Line Railway, the motion for an in] 
lion to restrain the company from bail 
their line over his land near the Hill 
was dismissed with costa 

Iu tbe action of the Ontario Tfnst 1 
panv agalnet John Harrison, a roetion 
made to continue the injunction reetra 
the Federal Life Assurance Company 
paying over to the defendant Her 
,1000, tbe amount of a policy on the II 
William Wakefield, a partner of Harr1 
and payable to Harrison. The def 
and Harrison carried on businew as 1 
minion Stained Glass Co. and each 
insurance on the life of the other. The 
nerehip was dissolved some time ago. 
sequently Wakefield died and Hai 
claimed payment of the policy. An it 
tion was granted restraining the Fi 
Life Assurance Company from payto 
policy to Harrison on the ground tb 
premiums bed been paid out of partis 
moneys. Yesterday an order was m« 
lowing the Assurance Company to 
the money into court and directs 
issue to be tried between the pis 
the executors of the deceased Wal 
and the defendant to ascertain who 
titled to the proceeds of the policy.

The motion to quash city bylaw Au 
which provides for the raising of mo« 
the construction of a macadam road» 
Bloor-street, between Yooge-etreri 
Avenue-road, came up yesterday, n 
enlarged tUl the first Friday after va 
The grounds on which it is aougnt tc 
the bylaw are that a petition against I 
was filed by ratepayers before the exp 
of the time limited for the promts 
such a petition. The terms of the bvl 
different from the notice of nropoeed 
tion to pass same, and the aiMunt 
under the bylaw is in excess of that » 
for the work. . ,In tbe action of Parry Bound 1 
Company against the Victoria 
bor Lumber Company, a moth 
an injunction was to Jbawe 
argued before Mr. Justice Meredlt 
the action having been settled by the 
an order was made in tbe terms ofl 

■■ tlement. The dispute arose to re,
«SW»*®i± W:

i Harbor. The plaintiffs bad some * 
to take down tbe river and tbe del 
about 88,000. The river is imrrows 
one drive cap go down at » time.aiM 
in the river go with it and are are 
the Harbor. Tbeqilaintiffs’ mill w 
near the mouth of the river andI w

i the defendants refused to comply ’ 
request on the ground of toponvens 
expense and proceeded to take the d 

t, tbeharbor. Borne 10,000 toga had 1 
1 down when the local judge Issued an

rtton restraining the 
! fag with tbe work. By the settle 
1 lots are to be taken down to the be 
1 then the plaintiffs logs by means ol

y
The motion to continue the Injui 

etrainlng the Erie Çounty Natoral

of the Provincial Natural Gas and 
up but was enlarged. The 1 
9 continued meantime and tnt 

are not to lay any pipes acrore 
north of their present pipe.____ __

A One Cent-Morning Paeer.
, NO. « KING WRERT FART, TORONTO. 

gvnscnirTfoHR.
(without auudy.)

Sunday Edition, by the year............................ s
.. •< by the month........................

(Sund^.included) mtFgams Sû5?ks,
AT THE

-------  7 "I intended to let y«
know résulta of treat 
iment, but thought I’i 
[best wait, and after fir 
[months I must say, the 

__ I am thoroughly satis
W —- fled that I was perfeetl
^” restored to health, hot 

as regards physical and nervous vlgof 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, whlel 
I never could have stood but for yonf 
treatment." » '

The original of above letter Ison fl 
in our office. It is JTo. 81 in a colle 
tion of over 2,000 similar letter» fro 
actual patients. We have a ' ■.<

SportlOg BUBO®AA*aaj. , ,

ProtretM»game«®»lMt£ T^umeeha 

The Northwestern Amateur Bowhig 
elation wtil hold its annual regatta on
^Proctor^Knott, at one

HSKWiJra!1*#-’*
T The team of athtotM from the Manhattan
Athletic Club arrived in Ne>w ^ ?
morning on the ateamehto G*Uto- i uey 
brought with them a shipload of cupe 
medals.

X
Advertising rates oe applfcatlon.

Asso-
Aug.Comparatively It Was Nothing!

An editor who recently got into a sort of 
hen-fight with a corpulent alderman and 
tried to impress the universe with the fact 
that it was tbe greatest war episode eince 
Waterloo claims to think the riot, in the 
Queen’s Park on Sunday was an ordinary 
affair not worth mentioning. Yet if one or 
the smallest of flying pebbles had chanced to 
fall upon his hat he would have esteemed the 
riot tbe greatest upheaval since the Reign of 

Not being “in it”— 
The indelicacy

The first day’» races of the Woodbine Driv
ing Club at Woodbine Park yesterday after
noon were an immense euooere in every way.

The day was perfect for trotting and a 
large number of spectators, including 
of pretty and well-dressed ladies, saw well- 
contested events.

After the first heat in the 2.30-olass George 
B. James was nut pressed or he might have 
made a creditable mark tor himself.

The 3-minute trot kept the knowing ones 
busily engaged in guessing as to the winner. 
All the way round in the first three beats 
the octet were prettily bunched, and when 
they thus tore up the stretch it was no won- 

grand stand occupante became

The Lacrosse Sprinters’ Score e.
The score in the lacrosse handicaps up to 

date is as follows, a first counting 5 points, a
ToO^^.Td1^ H. Elliott 13, 

James Doane 11, Joseph Doane 4, J. Irving 
8, Hedley 8, W. Elliott 2, J. Park 1, D. Smith 
1, A. C-DltfreUL . „ , ,

220 yards—J. Irving 13, Anderson 9, John 
McKay 8, James Doane 5, Joseph Doane 1, 
John Fare 1. „ , _ _

440 yda—W. Gale 11, JohnjMckiur 7, D. 
Smith 6, Jud Sewell 5, Booth S, H. Elliott 5, 
Carlisle 4, R. Cheyne 3, J. Irving 3, Young 8, 
George GaleJ, John Irving L „ _

880 yds—W. Patterson IS, Young 8, W. 
Park 3. W. J. Leslie 1, J. Wood l.GLangley.

»,

The Jewish Question AgaljA 
By an odd coincidence Prof. Gold rin 

Smith’s paper on the Jewish question reaches 
the reading public along with three articles 
in The Forum by Dr. P. H. Geffcken, I. A. 
Hourwitch and Baron de Hirsch. These 
writers were unconscious that the Professor 
would have an article in The North Ameri
can Review, but nevertheless their articles 
do constitute a substantial answer to it. 
The Jews have been often spoken of as for- 
signers and new-comers 
serted” themselves into the inmost life of 
Russia and practised their exclusive methods 
at all risk. The truth is, “the Jews had 
settled in the places of their present reai- 

centuries before those

STOREa scoret»

12 KING-ST. WEST

I POSITIVE GORE
twelve of the Canadiana They went to » twelveagainltanyjunior club, age

» \ *
>kTerror in Prance, 

pehay—tut-tut—nothing I 
of reviving the story of hie conquest over 
an assailant, whether to compare the fury 
of his fight with a riot at home or to men

the carnage with that of a Chilian 
warrior of

For Lost or Failing Vitality :Gen< 
eral and Nervous Debility ; Weaki 
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Em 
rors or Excesses in Old or Young, 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W ea£i 
Undeveloped Organs and Parti 
of Body- Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Met

riel and

|J
range a

ret of ptinte œmbined in‘aU races, ipr Monday evening nextto ^rrenge pre-
barring the winner of each race. u“g totoVa^e’a gZd contest will be one of

Chicago Won, New York Lost. the racing .vente of the future. . » rfl
National: At Boston 11, Ntw YorH; sic Semper Fraudatort money to Spare

^ ,dv»„1agoo( our «.count =a,e

10; to purohaae their fumMhlnre

çassessau**" *• ^ 20 P.r

Eastern : Albany 7, Providence 2j the pubUo men in England. Here is a nm cent or In Other words have
S'.^r^a.-oKar ,„e-mth the amount o( your

as-61 Lroh^. ™.»™a.» ».u. a
dominion's cbicknx cBAOKs. yoa^o{hreU°ffo^et under^Mch great many have taken advan-

B-nkof Commerce Beaton b» 1» Mnns °the «“b-^rds oftbe e Qf ,t to purchase their
and 6 Wickets. Treasury There was some shady transao- »

The crack cricketer, of the Dominion Bank tion fe <x>^ection ^ winter underwear, select a fine

w.,erp™«..mtr.,,.,

tt’rscsnrjï e.»
owing chiefly to the contributions of Simp- London, with bis throat out. a K y spe£ 
eon, Gower and Noble. Indeed the rentury tjotoo*!SB&A* 
might have been reached had not Bowler b^oredjWto. wbether it be in the heart 
Betbane knocked down the stumps of Cowan, abOTe euspm q. 1q the dlatant dependepciw.

-RsüwteïatttiUïSS iSSSSassir-.’Scitime was up. Score: John Kdonald by tbeir pettifogger-
DOMINIOX. coxhibce. ingftod mean larcenies of tbe publf,, pf^

Bethune, b Cowan.... 17 Simpson, o Ron, b 0f a nation that pay; them full too

eau-waiV “ ^ ' . db. ovens

sBSesE^ »me.».t:2SsS2—at ELECTRIC BELTS
« And Spinal Appliances./

Erh jm«*EÏ
acla. Send in your names.

who have * in-
dor that the 
somewhat excited.

The betting was of the liveliest description. 
Several venturesome bookies quoted big odds 
and suffered as in the first heat in the 3-mlnute 
race, when Spohn & Co. were forced to cash a 
check at 100 to 5 on Emigrant.

The track was a little heavy at the start 
onH was made someVhat slower by the mild 
shower that came over the Park just when 
the flyers were coming out for the fourth 
heat

Starter Wheeler was a model one. He In
variably sent the fields off well together and 
has already made a favorable impression 
here. Tbe other officers were as given yee-
toThepencillers doingbmdneae were: O’Neill 
& Ca, M. Keachie, Bpohn & Co., the Turf 
Club; Brady, Laird & Co. ; George & Forbes 
& Co. None of them took away much 
money and it is the impression that at least 
one or two left with a Uttle fighter pocket 
after paying the price for the privilege

First race, 2.80 dare—Parse $800, divided SO, 25, 
16 and 10 per cent:
K. James’, Toronto, blk h George S.^Jemre f 4 1 
J. ' J.' ‘ BÛroâ; ' Toronto!1 b " m ' Oma,^. , „ g 

H.- C. Juliân’a Port Dalhoutie b ^Mtente 4 g , 

G.-W. Curtis', Ltodsay, br gfJ^ , 4 4
AË. B'roTO’aBarëlë, ch m Patti.. (Owneo 5 8 6 
P. Farrell’s, Woodstock, b m Woodstock 
“•....°

V69 Klng-st W-, Toronto.sure
battle, should be apparent to a 
renown. The Black Prince treated King 
John with every respect, and eo in all the 
ftpmal» of chivalry.

“ The men who send armed soldiers to do 
duty that the police were unable to do are 
criminally unwise.” Tbe men who read that 
statement will rey the writer was hopelerely 

When the police me “ unable to do 
a duty is it to remain undone! A well- 
organised and armed mob could soon master 
tbe police, but it would be criminally unwise 
if authority failed to assert iteelf by means 
of its legitimate reserve force, the soldiery. 
There is no likelihood of serions trouble in 
this city, but a desire to stand in "with the 
Park howlers should not lore a journal into 
oracular idiocy, even though it does go the 
length of justifying'even mob opposition to 
“ the present administration. ”

testify from 60 States, Terri to 
Foreign Countries. You can writ» 
them. Book, full explanation an< 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address a

ERIE MEDICAL CO., <
BUFFALO. N.Y,

denoe some seven 
places were ' conquered ; by ^Russia. In 
the Muscovite state the Jews were 

allowed to settle permanently, 
the St Petersburg

Every gentleman who has the 
should takenever

and later on
emperors pursued the same course, 
with the acquisition of Poland and Lithuania, 
Russia received a heritage of about a million j 
Jewish subjects who had been living there 
from time immemorial. ” After the conquest 
they were not allowed to overflow the dis
tricts occupied by them. Empress Catharine 
IL made pales of settlement for them, from 
which they were not allowed to straggle. These 
districts were large enough at tbe time, but 
as the Jews Increased rapidly soon became 
far too small,and the oppressed people bought 
concessions from the authorities. These have 
since been confiscated. They are accused of 
bringing down Russian vengeance upon them
selves by adhering to one profession, but if 

and try to

But
7

?THE TORONTO

[I [time LIGHT CO
limited

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

T

Tor the Good of the Many.
Mayor Clarke touched the sore spot of tbe 

park trouble When he said that there being 
to enable the people to they depart from it 

enter any other walk of life they do 
so in violation of law and are promptly 
imprisoned. The penal laws that governed 
the Jews in the old Poland of the seventeenth 

remain in active force to-day in

no Sunday care 
spread ont and go to High Park and other 
places they were sure to flock to Queen’s 
Park and while there should be defended 
from'ranters. The Mayor, perhaps uncon
sciously, admitted, as all men of liberal im
pulse must admit on considering the whole 
question, thatrSunday street cars 
sary to the comfort and best interests of the 
—i.—The city authorities should consult 
the material good of the people, and put an 
end to the rule of the few who pen ns up in 
one «™«H park and swoop down upon us with 
a hymn book and a collection plate.

Tbe suggestion to license this one and that 
one and silence the other one is not good. 
There would be discrimination and bad feel
ing from the start, and the whole insipid 
arrangement would soon be swept away. 
No one man should be granted a franchise to 
torment his fellows and pursue them from 
place to place, even though the pursuer is 

the others be

86
4

H. M. Pellatt,
Secretary

A. H. Campbell,
President.

J. J, Wright. Manager and Electricien

century
Russia. At times these laws were, by tacit 
consent or some well-ordered plan, made in
operative, as when the Jews were encouraged 
to strike out and engage in farming—only to 
have their property confiscated and them
selves scourged back Into the narrow settle
ments as defined by Empress Catharine.
Again, an attempt would be made to scatter 
them and assimilate them with the Russian
people, to end always in their being driven wa3 easily won by George &
away minus their property.. They could not Jameg_ Only In tbe first heat was thereany 
own land nor join guilds and were forced doubt and this he won by half a lengtn. 
into commerce. Suppose one of them was Woodstock Belie wbomt^ny 
seized and carried off toserve His Majesty as a fldd.nd had
soldier.lt frequently happened that oa ttoe SZ toft the lot at the db-
expiration of his terni he could not rejoin ^
his family, for the law shut him out as “a second-race, 8-minute trot—Parse $460, divided 
new settler.” A Jew can scarcely five in so, a, is  ̂ggLee., 
villages anywhere as the law is now inter- Up^0fm* ; ZiOwnerjB 84 111,
preted. In most provinces he cannot move M Pp wiils’, jordan, ck g EmigracU^ j g j 4 j
from one house to another in the same vU- McRoberts., Ogdeneburg, N.Y-
lage, nor to another village; he cannot re- blk m Flyaway..................,(Owner)2 2 1 2 8 2
build bis home when burned down, nor I s. Curry’s ÜaUevIUe, b g Rowdy ^
oversee his property in another village. He ^ ^ young's, Alfiston, oh g Honest
cannot bring his aged parente to live with Billy.................0 8 8 8ro
him, nor can he go to their support, and be R. Davies, Torou , r je^klne)» g 6 6 6ro 
is denied the right to renew a contract" on John DuUhage’a Almonte, b m MoUy mm or farm that bee for year, ib-n^ted | T */ *

LTtoe-I2.82i 'iisM.'à.ai, 2-àik 2.33K. 2.87H-
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69 KING-ST. WEST. OF ONTARIO

Z 0FFICS : 23 Toronto • street, TorontoJimmy............
Patti................
Minnie;........... CAPITAL $1.000.000

Presidents - - Hon. J« C. Anew, P.tt
( Hon. Sib Adam Wilson, Ktz

Vicx-PassroavTS
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This corporation Is sanctioned bribe Ontario

’WÈfiBÊÿÈ
guaranteed. Estates Managed, aeoteO^rcte^
etc. Bonds, eta, issued and oounterslgDe 
security held by corporation as trustee for
er5>.ti»einte>rmnrion given on application to

18 A. g. PLUMMgR. Manager.

Extras. ~
.59Total.Total, for 4 wickets, 78

Wen After 63 Bounds.
Chicago, July 28.—A fight for $5009 a 

side, Queensberry rules, took place to-night 
in a large private hkll here. The contestants 
were Ed. Gorman of Columbus and Billy 
Hawkins of St Louis. Gorman was the vic
tor in the 53rd round, after a struggle con
ceded to be one of the beet ever witnessed^ 
this part of the country. It is said $20,000 
changed hands on the result The battle 
wasTought wilh 2-ounce gloves. Gorman is 
well known in Hamilton. He used to keep a 
barber shop in York-street and pitched a few 

the Hamilton».

•e.e.t..»..
sure that if he onoe corners 
can do them untola good. The city dare 
not license Radam to run about the street» 
tripping up citizens and squirting bis 
microbe-killer down their throat», however 
polite he might be and convinced that he 
was doing mankind a matchless kindness, by 
Injecting them with a specific they had not 
sense enough to lake voluntarily. - 

The council re-endorsed its bylaw with 
spirit, and with spirit the measure must be 
enforced. The resolution passed during the 
$Mt minutes of the council meeting, when 
wny of the members had gone home and 
the faculties of the remainder were dimmed 
with weariness—appointing a committee to 
hold a conference with all kinds of park 

/preachers—will no doubt remain a dead letter. 
It was a weak idea from which nothing can 
issue, and would have been rejected in full 
council. Mayor Clarke is taking a decisive 
stand on this question and may give us an 
idea of what he can do when roused, but if 
he would pursue his ideas to A logical 
elusion be would find Sunday street care a 
public necessity. _______

Skmsomsî* ’sa.’Si
> great blessing to me.’’■X

IClarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

house in Ontario, eitherlargest stoek of any 
wholesale or retail Our own bottling sold 
at $8.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and

EsKHqf; ssswigs
8L Julien $8: Fontet Canet, $12; Chateau de vÏÏlon, îsàl, at $15. Will .hip toauy 
part of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Queeu- 
itreet west. Telephone 713.

fj
» Oar business Is to coDeal 

•U kinds of aoooimts am 
claims in Canada and tin 
United States. _

Commissions to suit am 
classes of accounts

Established Since I8SS

• patented in Oenada Deo. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All RheumaticS&hSssrdStifTBE
HKsîtfssssœ&wisïS;
Disease, caused by I ndiecretioOf ftc. 

of in Electric Belt wwitt the Mteri-tU»"IU find
The J%-MUUam V^devoort

gagSfaSE»-
At the EUlott House: Miss Maud McKee, The 0W6B Electric Belt Oo.

“‘-se B’SEtaVB-iSS • 71 KIM 8T.WE8T, T0I8IIT0
fSdëlteDi^wÔltlorà. W. McGinnis and fl, Q PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

S«rf

I
by his father and grandfather.

In short these writers hold that an attempt 
is being made to drive out a million of the

.StiSiS £|
^ buOM^ to Ol Room « tb., ». SSo—. .............ti ,tl » "i “ “

charm of being oppressors « mil » gjjf fi ^ *& *t\ tl 2-6

oppressed._________________________ Thk Bacb.—In the 3 minute trot Emigrant
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of captured the first heat Lee’s Pilot 

Bickle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of flushed a nose ahead of him, but was put 
extraordinary penetrating back fifth for running around the. upper
ties. Itis^cknowledgedby^those whohave usea Emigrant got the second heat easier
R as being the best „®2,d.*?,r Zaffec- I and airain Fly Away was beside the chest-
tions’oŸthe'throat'and chœL Its agreeableness nut’s wheeti. Lee’s Pilot looked like a victor totheteste makes it .favorite ladies “4° toe^ext, but^broke ^

Yesterday’s OuS^T"
The Leelieville Presbyterian Church Bun- heat was run ln the rain. Fly Away led to 

dav school spent a pleasant afternoon at. the stretch, with Emigrant a half length be- 
Lorne Park, going by the steamer Car-1 hind. There Lee’s Pilot came up, broke. 
Lome rar , g g j 1 settled down again and won by a length,
mona. ... T,m I The fifth heat furnished another pretty race.

About 400 members of the Danforth Lodge, 1 p. Away, Rowdy Boy and Lee’s Pilot were 
A O Ü.W., went by the steamer Eurydice to abreast along the back stretch. The Pilot 
Wilson, N.Y., yesterday. With music and and Rowdy Boy were aheadtof the track at 
dancing they chased the fleeing hours away, the betting rmg, when the Belleville gelding 

St lfatthfas Church beld ite annual ex- went off his feet, giving the beat to the 
cursion to tbe Falla going by the Empress Michigan grey, with Ylv Away behind 
of India About 150 took advantage of the Honest Billy, who was third. Fly Away got 
outing the best of the start in the sixth heat, but

An excursion under the auspices of the went off her feet on the turn. Pilot wept 
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society was en- steadily and showed his back to Fly Away 
joyed by 13o0 pleasure-seekers, who went to at the half mile, where Emigrant broke. 
Niagara via the steamer Chicora. putting him out of the r»°A Tj“/ ffW

Christ Church Sunday school spent a most around without a elup, easily widling the 
enjoyable time at Credit Fork. J-tertay. h^tandrace. ^ ^ ^ „0

The steamer Chicoutimi took 200 children |
on a free trip to Victoria Park, where a good 2.85 pace—John Carr’s Sir John, Alexander 
lunch was enjoyed by the youngsters. Brown’s Sunday, A. G. Bedford’s Téxas

The Macassa carried a happy crowd com-1 Mjk^ Qy^-e Ô. Smith’s Harry S., J. P. 
posed of the members ofthe Yonge-street I Eddy’a Cap Sheaf, Dr. McConnell’s Dick 
and-(Trinity Methodist Churches to Brant j w. B. Cooper's Daisy 8.
HSurie, Burlington, where a pleasant after- | a 34 trot—John O’Brien’s Belmont Jr.,E.

James’ Howard H., P. Goldthorpe’s Diok 
French, John Dulmage’s Chestnut Hill, A. E. 

’s Maud J., WT A. Collins’ Volunteer.

- p
games for

9Buffalo and Syracuse in Toronto.
Mr. Lemuel Diamond Felcher has made 

Jwo. of .toe .Eastern Aseooiktion teams a 
very liberal offer tor two games of baseball 
here on tbe Civic holiday, Aug. 10. This is 
an experiment that might be tried to «cer
tain it the old time enthusiasm could be 
kindled in the breast of the quondam 
crank. Buffalo and Syracuse are the fellows 
invited and it’s just possible that good 
crowds might turn out to see the games.

Canoeing.
TorShto would be a nation of canoeists and

Special arrangement* 
made for the collection of 

or professional ao. 
. Ask for partlmri

;155
rents

lars.
came 
is totNSW WORLD
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COUECTOfl A Leading Light WU1 Shine le 
One of the leading fights in the 

pulpit, who baa just completed aj
j iïSSS’ÏÆÏTHÏŒS!

day preach in thie city. Bgr. John 
Broughton-place Church, Edinbun 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Dr. a<[ 
officiate at 8t James-square Prd 
Church at both eervices. An id 
treat I» instore for those whoa 
selves of this the first opportunity 
hear probably tho most distinguo 
and powerful representative of 1 
generation ot Soottisb pulpit oral 
Smith, for a number of years herd 
lug to Edinburgh,".! located at Bd 
Tweed, where, during a succession 
he ministered to a large and infill] 
gregetion. While laboring there U 
a call to Edinburgh. Thiele Mi 
first visit to Toronto.____________ J

pood For Builders. I 
Permits have been issued to bui 

addition to All Saints’ Sunday eel 
corner of Wtlton-avenue ud 30 
street, cost $2660; William McKni 
of brick-fronted twoitonr and d 
inge, 105 and 107 Sumach-street, I
bidclf housésf^t’side OsriugtoZ

- bam, cost $4000; Mr. R. Hayaa. I
dTe^gth^W^0-^l 

north end, cost $9000; Thomas M 
detached two etory and attic brid 
$< nitb flidef Marion-etreet, near 
Hue, cost $8000» ________ J

con- KING-STBBET east. 
Telephone 2818 *87

TO BRICKMAKEBSThe World Loads Them AIL 
Ever since Sophie Handcock was foully 

murdered in her father’s store at Falrbank 
Village In West York, The World hashed 
a staff of reporters at Work on the scene of 
the crime investigating all circumstances 
calculated to throw fight on the mysterious 
tragedy. Long before justice, with ite 
routine of red tape, awoke to the grffvamen 
of the situation the thousands of readers of 
The World knew that it was no accidental 
fall which ushered this girl into eternity. 
But one other newspaper made any attempt 
to lay the fact» before its readers. The others 
were content to let the case rest where the 
verdict of the coroner’s jury left it, one even 
going eo far as to insinuate that coroner and 
jnry—three of whom, by the way, were rela
tives by marriage of the deceased and of tbe 
suspected parties—had some ulterior motive 
in attempting to convert an accident into a 
murder. They may be now expected to 
trumpet their enterprise. The World led 
them in the Birchall case—it bas led them all 
in the Handcock case.

yachtsmen and they are good^judges^ffa craft.
oftne Gordon canoe, which it Stilt with 
strict regart to speed and stability, and cer
tainly they are pictures of beauty, A good 
assortment of these boats can be seen at 
H. P. Davies & Co.’s warerooms, 81 Yonge- 
street.

I

kVilllMSill
everybody or anybody and
Teeth Extracted Poeltlvely Without Pain.

to enter Into business reia
^ake”ltwlthflatvtowStor‘thi 

eetabllahment and °Pe!Lay°2

v SSamount of «took In the oon

TBN O. A A. O. MNOATJA.
■ , A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is

SS»*,STSSStfiSw JS
tiouie made from pure pearl barley and cost» 
25 cente a

A Good List of Entries For the Sculling 
and Bowing Races.

Entries for the twelfth annual regatta of' 
the Canadian Association of Amatuer Oars
men closed on Monday with Secretary Little
john. Tbe list is one of the most complete 
in the history of thie aquatic organization, 
warranting pig fields and keen conteste in 
each of the many events.

The regatta takes place on the well-known 
course at Barrie, which Is second tenons on 
the continent, on Monday and Tuesday,
Aug. 10 and 1L The complete list of en
tries follows;

Senior Singles—lame* Henderson, Gatlin 
Club, Chicago, IU. ; A. P. Burritt,

Argonaut Rowing Club. Toronto; R. McKay, 
jr., Argonaut Rowing. Club, Toronto; F. H.
Thompson, Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto ;
M. Shea, Don Amateur Rowing Club, To
ronto, and J. J. Ryan, Sunnyside Boat Club,
Toronto.

Junior Singlet—L. B. Stewart, Argonaut 
Rowing Club, Toronto; F. H. Thompson,
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto; E. A Mining News.
Thompson, Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto ; Mining experts note that cholera never attacks 
John Hurley,Don Amateur Rowing Club. To- the bowels of the earth, but humanity in genera, 
ronto • A Green, Grand Trunk Rowing Club, find it necessary to use Dr. Fowler « Extract of 
Montreal- R F Turner, Dubuque Boating wudyjtrawberry for bowel complaints, dysentery,AÏÏS&JrItabÏÏÏÏJIowa“jX.h Wrjt* diarrbtea, etc^tt is »-re cure.

Toronto Rowing Club, Toronto; F. Nye, To
ronto Rowing Club, Toronto; D. M.
Cameron, Leander Rowing Club, Hamilton, 
and J, A. Russell, Bayside Rowing 
Toronto. ,, _ „ _

Senior Fours—Argonaute : R. McKay, jr.,
A. D. Crooks, A. A. McKay. R. McKay; 
spare men, G H. Muntz and E. A. Thomp
son. Dons, Toronto : Joseph Sullivan,
Fred Liston, Charles Rame, James Hurley; 
spare men, James Stewart and 8. Schoiee.
Grand Trunk Boat Club, Montreal; A. Green,
F. Green, K J. Kell and J. Beattie- To
ronto Rowing Club, Toronto: P. J. Smyth,
R, Durham, James Granfield, Joseph Wright; 
spare men, C. D. Lennox and R. Douglas 
Wolverine tBoat Club, Detroit: Thomas 
Walsh, C. L. Van Damme, John Magermann 
and Thomas George.

Junior Fours—Argonaute Na 1: A. J.
Boyd, John Evansjr W. M Smith, H. W.
Stewart; spare mea, W. R. Johnson and E.
R. Vankoughnet. Argonaute Nov2: Frank J.
Ligbtbonrne, E. C. Sengler, R. O. McCul
loch, A. A. McKay; spare men, A. W. Rid
ent and R. McKay, jr. Lachine Rowing 
Club, Lachine: F. Fairbanks, C. Routh, H.
Routh, T. Stewart; spare man, C. E. How
ard. Wolverine Boat Club, Detroit, Mich.:
Joseph Jememne, F. Herberts, E. Froman 
and W. Dronhagen. Dons, Toronto: James 
O’Connor, Alfred Reynolds, Thomas Kenny,
P. Kenny ; spare men, M. Shea and John 
Hines. Grand Trunk Boat Club, Mont
real: J. A Stewart, R. Starke, W.
Nixon, R. McLean; spare men,
B. J. Hunt and F. C. Moore.
Toronto Rowing Club-Toronto ;D. M.Stewart,
G. S. Ewart, D. B. Burn hard t, W. Payne; 
spare men, J. Doran and F. Brown. Bayside
Rowing Club, Toronto ;W. 6. Park, William Health, Happiness and Prosperity.
Spencer, J. „^7t^’ ,J?sef‘'1^urpby ' ,pare All these depend on pure blood, for without it
men, M. J. Roach and J. Bennett ____ healthia impossible; without health happiness is_________ „ ■■

Senior Doubles—Gatlin Boat (JluD,Lnicago: am possible, and without Happiness prosperity is ■■ - i ' ■■■-■ p;n | arlipQ’ Coll6flf®F
Ed. L. Case and James Henderson. Dons, » mockery. No means of obtaining pure blood UnLciriO
Toronto: M. Shea and 8. Scholes; spare men, and removing bad blood excels the use of B.B.B., Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Bleepnig Whltbv. OnLJames Stewart and W. Rame. Bayside», the best bkxâ purifier known. OarWoutojto New Yoric Nia wniwy^v.i

babiy .bout500. The races are evidently YoSTj^ Much«rntita.dnohfidreni.reared The West Shore thr^gh ti^ng =» teare. (.M^tîSÎ
becoming very popular. A good -evening’s rattan Ainieuc ltiuu, e by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Union Station, Toronto, at 4M p.m. dally ex- *>J**wa ye&r p
roorti. always to be reen every Turoday G. m^^menn,to™ Qlrèlt.trtel TSnengh

jSSSSSSsaSSaESl^-r:- — - -

earn.

BELLAMY LA^ID CO.
36 King Eaat, Toronto*to care for lady patients 1 I ' w

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.8., Dentist -
ymSr druggist has none In stock get him to pro
cure it for you.

would endure them with such a cnaap ana effec- 
tukl remedy wittfin reach!.

/
Household Brushes 

and BROOMS
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-streets.

Boat A Nationalist Flan. PINSjA proposal, which would oblain favor with
n,»rroUpSfyNfe^oWtey
of nature'e great dyspepsia specific and blood 
purifier, iu every Home m the land. The
benefits ofAuch a boon to the people would be 
incalculable.

< What a Gathering I
That was an Illustrious group of speakers 

who addressed the mass meeting in the Audi
torium Monday evening—Rev. Father Chini- 
quy, Jumbo Campbell, Rev. J. M. Wilkin
son and Rev. Mr. Demill. Duval, the Infidel, 
who bas not failed to speak m tbe Queen’s. 
Park every summer Sunday for years, was 
not called upon, and no doubt felt the slight 
keenly. However, they had bis sympathy, 
and on sober second thought» he must have 
seen that it was polite f* him to remain in 
the background, and allow Bro. Wilkinson 
and the others to rearm him with his lost 
weapon of attack on the Christian faith—to 
replace him on his stool ln the Park where 
he could throw out the lasso of unbelief 
with sinister skill amèrig the passing youth 
of the city. He craftily reposed bis case 
with pious pleaders, and no doubt encored 
from the seclusion of a back pew.

Rev. Mr. Demill utilized the occasion to 
f urther his scheme for establishing a Protest
ant Ladie’s College in this city under hie own 
able management, 
has,
ron of art nor 
duly with higher education, and a 
mass meeting convened at his desire—a 
meeting that had no use for the abilities of a 
Wilkinsao ora Demill while Jam bo sat there, 
his month hi repose wearing a fascinating 
grandeur like the crater of an extinct vol
cano—was scarcely a meeting calculated to 
deal with such a theme.

Campbell in the little fly-sheet that be had 
distributed on Sunday, and which will no 
doubt be suppressed for obscenity before it 
goes far, styles himself “John Campbell, De
fender of the Faith. ” The crazy impudence 
of the man should disgust all those who have 
been in the habit of listening to him for any 
reason superior to a relish for his smutty 
stories. Defender of the Faith 1 Did Messrs. 
Wilkinson and Demill admit this man de- 
feuder of their faith in pooling issue with 
him on the platform I In appearing arm-in-arm 
with him did they as ministers represent the 
Methodist Church, or did one represent tbe 
Auditorium - and - general - open-air- meeting 
business and the other the ladies’ college in
dustry I God help tbe famished faith that 
depends oo suet; a defender I If the pious 
and Unecrtal jOag William had kepaa 
nrooery store til Advertised ploklee with.

noon was spent, _________ _____

No one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects afi
‘Œ“an12SJESET» meticint

adapted for tbe young and old, rich , and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the mar-

REGISTERED. ASK PO»
Brown BOECKH’SPINS 9MyfeUow Was Scratched. 

Sabatooa, July 28.—Favorites generally 
to-day. Tbe fields were small. Ra-

REGISTERBD.
make, which Is always reliable. 

For Sais by all leading retail trade^

. Behind the Scene*. 
On the stage the tinsel, the glitter 

and tbe paint shew forth the meet,

Bi5BSit^n6£%f
naked truth to be, thstjhu Hem* 
that cures the worri oeera « t* 
Load, and no mistake. It is •*•<> » n

Expressed Their Thai 
“We, the undersigned commit: 

forth Lodge Na 266, .AO.U.W 
convey the thanks of every offlci
ber thereof to you for yoti Wi

“We shall cheerfully rMcnun 
wish to enjoy a pleasant day to 
selves of the facilities offered 
trust this will not be the lest 
which we will have the p' 
iug the steamer Euryd 
“Signed on behalf of the

Thomas Entwwtls, 
Chairman.

“To Mr. P. G. Close and

PINS,suits; ,
First race, 1 1-16 miles, maidens—Silver 

Where is the Port of Santiago? j l King, 102 (T. Williams), 1-1, 1; Dilroy, 102 
Editor World: A New York despatch, (Zalinski) 5-1 2: Headqmrters, 110 (Coving- 

July 26, giving an account of the blowing up ton), 3-L3^^#rederick Williams, 
of a U. S. launch by a Chilian warship, àeàmd race," Spinaway Stakee, 5 furlongs 
states; “The Condell Is one of Raima- _promenade, 105 (Sims), 3-1, l;Longfellow- 
ceda’s cruisers from the Port of Santiago." Vic. filly, 98 (Lillie), 10-1, 2: Salomca, 105 
When I lived in Chili, Santiago was known (R. Williams), 4-1, 8; Miss Dixie, 105 (Tarai), 
as the capital, 120 miles from the sea coast, 10-1, 0. Time 1.03.
but no doubt on account of the present pro- Third race lunules — Diablo, 1C» 
tracted revolution its position has been (Tarai), 5-1, 7-1, 1; Reclare, 107somewhat affected. HriXXXX. | «Covington,^, —g,  ̂^Angles, W

tiaunterer, scratched. Time—2.10.
The Grand Trunk system differs from the I = Fourth-race, California Stakes’! mile- 

human system in that the same troubles do not Santiago, 112 (R. Williams), 8-1, nothing 1, 
affect it and tbe same remedies are not needed. Eon, 124 (Tarai), 1-15, nothing 2; only etart- 
For all diseases of tbe human system there is no er8. Time—L44, 
tonic, purifier, renovator and strengthener as Fifth race, selling.6 furlongs —Ocypete, 
good as Burdock Blood Bitters. A weak syetem lte(Sim8, 44 3.2 j? Fearless, 109 (Narvioe), 
can be built up by B.B.B. , 4,1 3.» 2; Tarquin, 113 (R. Williams), 10-1.

- 14-13. Time 1,17><.

ket.
REGISTERED.

McLEOD L.O.L. 821The word Pins denotes a particular size 
El Padre brand. Ex-

All Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who ara weak, 

, nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10e. In stamps. 
Address H V. Lubon, 50 Front-»L east, Toronto

ed
and quality of our 
ceptionaUy fine. Try them. ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Pall*
Club

S.DAVIS&S0N8, MONTREAL Niagara
Dalhousie per Str. Empress of India on

CUAVA JELL.ES AND
TIPARI JAMS M

Jams» NoRWB’ILg<

Via Port

What's the Reason f 
The causes of summer complaint, diarrhoea, 

dysentery, cholera morbus, eta, are the excessive 
heat, eating green fruit, over-exertion, Impure 
water and sudden chili Dr. Fowler's Wild Straw
berry is an infallible and prompt cure for all 
bowel complaints from whatever cause.

Wabaeh^Llne.
The banner route. Only 14 horn* Toronto to 

Chicago, 84 hours to St. Louie, 85 hours to Kan
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit. 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
tables via this line. J. A Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. __________________ ______ _ 041

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Ca, MontreaL

i.<
Very fine goods. Retail atThe Grand Trank System. Gsozoe J. KiaXFATBmx,

« "**-Q1 Jordan-street

LEE?||8i
Agents, and the St Lotis Medical Co& To
ronto. -

v aJumbo Campbell 
been a conspicuous pat- 

troubled himself un- ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDnever

ÊâliSllFill
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indul
gence, eec., eve. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 808

Tee, Canada Can Do It. *
Drown all the mineral waters in Yankee- 

dom out of sight, with St. Leon. Just as the 
stars are lost to sight in the bright halo of I Lord Willowbrook, Phil Dwyer, Estelle, 
the morning sun, so the great Canadian St. Leander (steeplechase, Speculator 2, Love- 
Leon Mineral Water outshines all: July 18, iaild 3). ,
Mayor Thompson, Lawrence, Mass., wires flt. Paul: Lake Breeze, Yale *91, Orrick, 
repeat June shipments, great demand for St. Miss Hawkins, Orville.
Leçn; also large orders to Vancouver, Gloucester Park: Cambt, Belshazzar, Lita, 
Dublin, Ireland, besides the great increase Kyrie B., Keynote.
locally. 136 | Brighton Beach: Maid of Blarney, Money

Maid, Willie L., Autocrat, Luray, Count,

Winners on Many Tracks. 
Hawthorne Park, Chicago: Mirabeau,

ice and

W.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DI®^®N8ARV
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

* noth «exes esn obtsin remedies
'SSSJTSS&s  ̂m»*

Qf FBVtiA FMA-

Yonge-street, Toronto, OnL

A Canadian Favori» 
The season of green fruits and wj 

fa the time when the worst fond 
morbus, diarrhoea and bowel comi^w»ou.arb.FÆud

yean It ball been the most reliable] 
A Saw Mill Bun»*] 

Bxknocxburu, July 28.—A 
owned by S. McEwaobere wa«J 
fire yesterday, roppored to Uaj 
by a spark from tin furukcJ 
lorn Is over $2000; no insurance.]

Imperial Federation 
present an opportunity to extend the fame 
Fowler’s Extract of wild Strawberry, the

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, Ballarat.
wwksss BissTnSSSk s&k"l0^»!1 

“SSssrssss.assssvsra KïïjSïfflr
house are among the most reliable in the —

THE LACB0S8E HANDICAPS.

Will
of Dr. DOCTOR GULL'S. unfailing remedy for cholera, cholera morbus, 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and all sum- 
mer complaints, to every part of the Empire. 
Wild Strawberry never fails.Ail the 

country.

Celebrated English Remedycures Goaohoaa^ 
66 611 fail Price $1 Per Bottle.

Agency: 308 Yonge-et., Toronto . tlone confidential. A 
street west, Toronto.Toronto Brewing Ale 81.10 Per Doz. Qt$. j Winners of the Several Events at Rose-

dale Last Night.
by the brewers of Ontario on bottled ale I The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s handicaps at 
I have decided to select one of the most Rosedale were continued last evening. The 
popular brands (Toronto Brewing) to sell at | races were keen and the crowd good, pro- 
$L 10 per dozen quarts. All other ales $1.80 
per dozen. William Mara, 282 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713.

Me^flnn World.
On account of the recent advance made

68 Kmgaueec west.
! I
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RAPID TJlAirblTM CI TIBS.

Cars Driven by Electrlolty Through D»» 
Tunnels—New York ta Follow London. 
The question of rapid transit in great cities 

has been solved in London, and already New 
York is preparing to follow the example. 
We predict that within 10 years the system 
will be adopted in Toronto from east to west
and in a line running north. Even though

franchise 
is nothing in 

hinder us from going 
It is in a

THE LEG AI» GRIST.

SATURDAY; AUGUST 1st
r

The Bolt Une Hallway-An ObooxlonS 
Brick Kiln—A partnership Life Assur- 

Macndara In Btopr-street.
Mr. Jrotioe Street yesterday dismissed 

with aotte the application for a writ of pro
hibition directed to Hie Honor Judge Mc
Dougall, restraining him from laening to the 
Belt Une "Railway Company a warrant al
lowing them to enter upon and build their 
line over land belonging to 3.11. Brooke.
The ground of the application wea that the 
County Judge had no jurisdiction to make 
■nek order, but the learned jodgeheld that 
the Comity Judge had jurisdiction and re
fused to make the prohibition Older.

David Wagstatt owns l»nd edjoinipg that 
of the nurseries of George Leslie & Son. and 
has erected thereon yttbin a °*
the plaintiff’s land brick kilns. Yesterday 
morning be started afire in one of thekdus,

asm vïssïSîsîsmç: 
sgffltfsaar
furtherproceeding with the burning of the
kiln. The ground oa which the injunc
tion is granted is that Leslie A# Son 
have on the ground immediately adjoining
ÏSMlS'ïSSSR™ {SSfc
uses of the plaintiff’s business as samples and 

_ gg k show ground and that the smoke and
1 Y noxious vapors and fumes arising from the
* ^ burning of the brick will destroy these.

la the case of Gardiner Boyd against the 
Belt Line Railway, the motion for an injunc
tion to restrain the company from, building 
their Une over his land near the Humber 
was dismissed with oosta. ~

— In the action of the Ontario Trust Com-
1 pany against Jdbn Harrison, a motion was
1 w- made to continue the injunction restraining 
*> » the Federal Life Assurance Company from

paying over to the defendant Harrison 
$1006, the amount of n policy on the hfe of 
William Wakefield, e partner of Harrieons, 
and payable to Harrison. The defendant 
and Harrison carried on business as the Do
minion Stained Glass Co. and each hed an 
insurance on the life of the other. The part
nership was dissolved some time ago. Sub
sequently Wakefield died and Harrison 
"claimed payment of the policy. An injunc
tion was granted restraining the Federal 
Life Assurance Company from paying toe 
poUcv to Harrison on the ground that toe 
premiums bad been paid out of partnership 
moneys. Yesterday an order was made a - 
lowing the Assurance Company to pay 
the money into court and directing an 
issne to be tried between toe plaintiffs 
the executors of the deceased Wakefield 
and toe defendant to ascertain who is en
titled to toe proceeds of the policy.

The motion to quash city bylaw No. 2883, 
which provides for the raising of money for 
the construction of a macadam roadway pn 
Bloor-street, between Yonge-street and 

’■"Avenue-road, came up ydSterday, but was 
enlarged till toe first May after vacation.
The grounds on which it is sougnt to quash 

bylaw are that a petition against toe law 
was filed by ratepayers before the expiration 
of the time limited for top HMMfetlfln <£ 
such a petition. The terms of toe bylaw are 
different from the notice of nropotod inten
tion to pass same, and toe amount raised 
under thebylaw is in excess of that required

^Inthe*action of Parry 
Company against the Victoria Ha - 
bor Lumber Company, a 
an injunction was to —_ 
argued before Mr. Justice Meredith, but 
the action having been settled by toe parti» 
an order was made in the tenus of the set- 

! tlement. The dispute "oee to regvd to 
floating logs down the Béguin River 
which nows from Mill Lake to ParrySound 

’ Harbor. The plaintiffs had some 2000 logs 
to take down the river end toe défendante 
about 88,000. The river is narrow and only 
one drive can go down at a time,end aU logs 
In the river go with it and are assorted at
the Harbor. The plaintiffs’mill is situated ^
mar the mouth of the river and when toe „ 
drive, being brought down by toe defend- 

, ante, came to the plaintiffs mlU they wanted 
Ihe^ logs sorted out and left there. The 
river at this point is only 100 feet wide, and 
the defendants refused to comply with toe 
reauest on the ground of inconvenience and

then the plaintiff’s logs by means of a jack- 
ladder are, at the defendant’s expense, to be

V , : Emotion ^“?rinjun^ion re-

came up but was enlarged. Tbe mjimcti^ 
is to be continued meantime and the plaintiffs 
are not to toy any pipes across toe nver 
north of their present pipe._______ _

A Leading Light -Will Shine In Toronto.
One of the leading lights in the Scottish

{ jwgEtta 6«ric=l> -ith Ur gnSUSl PldllC tO LOHIS PSA
Uoolte’a mloHm «

kskssTcsssiitChurch at both services. An intellectual 
« " treat is instore for those who avail them

selves of this the first opportunity offered to 
bearprobably the most distinguished, able 
and powerful rejatosantative of toe rising 
generation of B«|kh pulpit orators. Mr.
Smith, for a nuifiber of years before remoy- 
ins to Edinburgh,was located at Berwick-op- 
Tweed where, during a succession of years, he ntinistered to allege and influential con- 
cremation. WbUe laboring there be receive* 
a call to Edinburgh. This is Mr. Smith I 
first visit to Toronto. ______ '•<

G}} 182, AND 184 Y0NGE-ST.
We will offer to-day a 

special Hne of

I

11 A.M. AND SB P.M.
T fw “I Intended to let yo 

k know results of treat 
ament, but thought I’< 
jlbest wait, and after Hr 
|J months I must say, tha

_7 I am thoroughly satis
Kr fled that I was perfhetl; 
r restored to health, hot 

s physical and nervous vigoi 
j also say. that I am engaged 
or the last five months, whlcl 
ould have stood hut for yooj
- n w y,, *e-x j

__ of above letter is on fill
ice. It is No. 81 in a colleoJ 
ver 2,000 similar letters froffi 
tient*. We hive a^ .„ :.

TWO FREE SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS¥ “Lace Curtains”we do ssll the street ear 
for 30 years there 
that sale to
into the new system at any time, 
word a deep tunnel, 20 to 60 feet below toe 
surface, in which cars era driven at a high 
rate of speed by electricity The

highTbut so successful has the new ex 
périment been, and so wonderful are toe tm- 
irovemente recently made in the way or 
lunneling and in driving and 
by electricity, as well as to* 1°». •*
which the running expenses 
ance can he kept, that it is much j*® £hea£ 
est in the long run. An article in The Forum 
tor August gives toe details.

The new railway runs about three and one- 
half milee in the busiest part of London and 
from 40 to 80 feet below the surface. Mr.
James H. Greathead, toe mventor of toe 
system of tunneling which bears his name, 
had a long fight in securing the necessary 
capital to proceed with his scheme, even 
after he won toe endorsation of prominent 
engineers. The old underground system bat. 
worked so unsatisfactorily—being charged 
with that worst failing of all, not producing 
a profit—that underground railways were re
garded as sore to fail under ail 
stances. The old tunnel was damp, draughty 
and full of odors, while ashes and sulphurous 
gases arose to toe annoyance of those 
overhead. But the backward™*! of capital 
and reluctance of Parliament to come to toe 
aid of Mr. Greathead were in time overcome, 
the work waa undertaken and on Nov. 4 last 
it was formally opened and has since run 
with a success greater than anyone could 
have hoped for.

The tunnel runs so far hstow the surface 
toat the spare used is so much “recovered 
from toe domain of no value” and made of 
great value. The district beneath which it 
runs was>t no period while the work was in 

aware that a hole was being bored 
ith. Here and there at intervals of 

half a mile big warehouses or other buildings 
were purchased at round sums, and there 
under cover big shaft* were sunk and 
debris brought up. These sites were 
afterwards made neat way stations.
But during toe whole work of eon 
etruction not one cent had to be paid 

, lor damages to property overhead, although 
the tunnel runs beneath some of the most 
ponderous structures in the çity. There was 
not the least surface indication of the sub
terraneous confusion, and when the earth 
was removed material of ten times ite power 
of resistance assumed ite place. “The tun
nel is circular, is driven through sand, clay, to 25a, gravel or rock, by instruments specially de- Ladles’ and children’s machine-knitted 
vTsedfor such purpose and S constructed cotton hose, double heels and toe*, » iuoh *t 
after the opening is made of sections of 5c a pair to 9K inch at Ite. .
riM* bolted and rivited together, with Boys’ ribbed cotton hose, in black .and 
tiered rope tofijl up the interstice*." The mixed grey, heavy seamless, double heels 
old tunnel was "of “brick, subject to the ill- and toe#, 15c a pair for 6>( inch to 25c a pair 
effects of moisture, but toe iron tube is for 9i< inch. .
superior to moisture. Electricity furnishes Ladies’ fine seamless cotton hose, black, 
motive power and light, elevates stainless dye, 15c a pair, regular price 25c. 
tod lowere passengers at the sta- Ladies’ Ld children’, fine summer Cato- 
tions. and the cars so nearly fill mere hose, seamless, full fashioned, sixes «X 
the tube they force the air into constant inch to 9>< inch. Any sise 20o a pair, Kegu- 
motion between stations, where new air is lar prices range from SO to 450. 
constantly passing in and out through shafts 
specially constructed tor the purpose. In 
every sense it is pronounced a success. In 
speed, 22 miles an hour is obtained aud the 
operating expenses are os small that it is 
bound to be a gold mine to all who are in
terested in it

Another and a greater railway on the 
Greathead principle Is already under way 
to be known as the London Central, and so 
rreat a success was the first that capital no 
anger fought shy of the scheme out pnr- 
med it It is pronounced the rapid transit 
of the future for great cities.

Mr. Jdbn Blackwell of the Bank of Oommeroe.
Toronto, writes: “Having suffered for over four 
veers from dyspepsia and weak stomach, and 
laving tried numerous remedies with but little 
effect, I waa at last advised to give Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery atnaL I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle: 1 then tried a second end a third 
bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened that l oan par
take of a hearty meal without any of the un 
pleasantness l formerly experienced.

DO.HMHM
198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And givre special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASES

. Y 'v .<
kwI select variety of pattern* 

consisting of
In aI

IV

TO SWISS 1 NOTTINGHAM CMOS
Bellamy and Return_

of ÏS1KMIfo'Sî.ffiSilVîwïSS!?*
ffi.'S'.’S, SgJftSiÆiS
79c and $L10 pair, and they’re a tremendotB 
bargain for some one. Also a few dosen 
pairs of curtains (principally rich style» ana

b«ve melted down to a very insignifiant 
pile, under the proas are and influence of Ibis

ESES-iSÎSF-
KsSsZwSâsffï
^OFTICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bundfljre- 
1 to 8 p.m. _____ _________________1 -

OSITIVE CURE W© Give Away
In building bounties In three monttja SMji “gj^'^rty^WO

__________________________mk
guîran'&ïthïttw"tillirsfÂYw‘TH ThFplaCE .rvi Improve It.

Falling Vitality; ( 
Nervoag Debility; W 

y and Mind, Effect of Bis
or

eak.
“Great Sensational Sale”CHAS. S. BOTSFORD loExcesses in Old or Toung, 

nlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
loped Organs and Parti 
r. Absolutely unfailing Horn* 
tent — Benefits in a day. Met 
■om 50 States, Terri tories and 
Countries. Ton can writs 
Book, full explanation an< 

tailed (sealed) free. Address à

E MEDICAL CO., j
t BUFFALO, N.V^

/

We’ll mm them off at «m astoulahingjand 
sensational prices of 99c and $L49. And as 

prettily ornamented opaque Window 
Blinds,” spring rollers and all oompteto» 
going at 69c, worth $1; thef 
values Also choice and pretty blinds not 
quite so extravagant at 49c. — 7-—*

yard, are away, away below «nih Prio»
For superior goods at sensational prices 

come right to

624 and 526 dueen-itreet westoircum-
for

I

Midsummer
Clearing1 Sale.

$26. $35, $4S-o^0-r|78enfngk^ERY ^AY atThe'CompSny°8cW«^e

8°m TERMS'e$10d^frattfmelfpurcha8e and the balance In INSTALMENTS, to

- K:tr%cOnrf,oK.nfMoe,. to

All summer goods at 
Give-away prices almost.

Read here to-day of doings 
in hosiery and gloves’that are 
bound to make a mark for 
this store all over Canada.

■V: (Mill SCO'SE TORONTO
proeress 
far bene which insures a 4

« LIGHT CO Great Clearance Sale 

182 & 184 YONGE-ST.
, ; Only Two Doors North of Qnsen.

128 do*, ladies’ Lisle glovee. Se » pair.
109 dot. chUdren's black glove*. 5c a pair. 
814 doz. ladies’ Lisle and Taffeta gloves, 

10c a pair. „ _
189 doz. ladies’ Fine Taffeta glove*, 15c a

pure silk glove* ia ten* and black,

n’s light-colored hose, opera wd all 
cuoioe at 5c a pair, worth 16c

LIMITED

nade, Foot Scott-etreet
CONTRAfcrORS FOR

icipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

36 KING-STREET EAST.4.

pair.

SUMMER BE80BT8.
............... ........... ........

’

es, your

BENNETT t WRIGHT V

asssnMststasis»
çfGSMami£s-ïyyppss tissSfm
accommodation fo

JBÔHÜKH»-
theH. M. Pellatt.

Secretary
Campbell.

President 
I Wright. Hsnager snd Electrician

Notice to Creditors.
*4

°*2‘

estate of Daniel FarraU, “ of May, 1891, are,

Mènera |
Tell your
Wives and lady friends of JLment.cn-
these bargains. Money can ̂ ^eS^w^|^»^hutethe

28 WeUingtea-tereet east
j. a McDONELLand^-^BTLETO

Toronto, July 10» 1991.

TRUSTS CORPORATION r 400.
GOOD PIANO.GAS FIXTURES

\

OF ONTARIO

23 Toronto r street, Toronto Island Parti Pavilion.
motion for 
have been

:
WARD

EAST END ISLAND.
APITAL $1.000.000
, Ho*. J. a Aixas, P.fX

I Ho*. 8m Abam Wilsck.Ki. 
isemssTB -Ihcm. 6m Richahd Cab» 

{ waieer, K.U.M.Q.. ere.
orporation is renctioned by the Goteriq

Guardian, Committee of Lunatio, A» 
Licuidator, An. Trustee under any Deed,

t partiw interested from irkeome and 
I duties. Moneys invested and tore*

r held by corporation as trustee for hoW
Lformation given on application to

A. E. PLUMMER. Managev^

Largest Stocky
iësis'

ülaiSliK* ^

Best Value
'X,

63 172 QUEEN-STREET EAST 2464— W

HOTEL HAN LANI SHOE'S * SHOE FOB I’ THAT Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Good boating, bathing and flatting. Large bu-
“o^T-concert evere evening aadHaturday 

the large dining bail at •

"tttermstretrenmre^dm^teboardere

' 'Breadetea

• ^ .---------

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO When purohaeed at the well-knowni

PICKLES' SHOE PARLOR afternoon. . , 
Dinner Served hiamusements.

mOur business is to coDeol 
all kinds of accounts AM 
claima in Canada and tbs a 
United States.

Commissions to suit aE 
t classes of accounts

I Established Since I8M

'-««-'’•e**** »*•«#• w're's.»'

—w .\U Of toe very best make 
•^PICKLES’

DUFFERIN PARK1 ;
and at reasonable pricesre. 1MTORONTO,

SPECIAL PROGRAM
ElCKLESK SËA BATHINGSHOES AT 828 YONQE-STWATER FIR BIILDI1G PURPOSESAMUSEMENTS.ÏÏ.V w •'

GRAND CONCERT IN FOBSpecial arrangemsete 
made for the collection of 

professional ao. 
Ask for partions F. H. THOMPSON, V&ÏÏZï*COAL & WOODSJreSfiluirebfdie department, which provide

OfBSS
jgwssas'ia»» s

full ratee will also be charged against the pro-

in KGivUpg operations who have not yet made the 
necessary deposit are notified to do so at once.

By 0rd®r- WM. HAMILTON,

Superintendent.

AUGUST 5, 6 and 7. Dalbousie, Bale des OhAtenrs, NE®eh“^^ .

“ tottndXlti Ptee^ood, per cord 6.00 sarnuu-y «

; :

rSuifk^.lidhArran House, Dalhou

rente or
counts.
lars.

By the Celebrated Hungarian Gypsy Band in eon 
nection with the

PRESENT PRICES.

. 05150
Battle of Gettysburg

aaturfU,. ehU-
new world ENTRANCE FEE 1% PEE CENT.

“"dwhere
vance stove and Nut Coal per ton - 

Egg per ton - -
Grate “ “ - *
Soft “ “ - * .
Best Itong Hard ^00d' per 0° Branch office and vard, Corner King and

All kinds of wood out and split by steam. a ”dina.aTellue, Telephone 151B.
Call and place your orders at lowest sum

mer prices, 80

5.50 itFIRST DAY. SECOND DAY.
8 min. olase...Purse $800 2.40 class... Purse *800 

800 2.32 class, pare andUnifonnCollectiittCo 5.25
5.50ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY Free for all, trot......

Free for all, pare... 800 3iX) 5.50trot87 .......v E»

•Purse 8W0

8.50 class 
THIRD DAY. or

2.34 class...............................

d!46 class, pace and trot....
Free for all, trot and pace.......... • • ••

vehicles 50c., children 25c., ladies p®SiJPîïî22 I 
fees 7Upercent., payable on K
close for each meeting. Horses eligible on I

the field, or any part thereof, to receive first I 
money only. The right to postpone reserved

Km ^SvS S wüchîn™ jewelry «o-cern in Camula and
companied with the entrance fees above pro- who subsequently succeeded totheir bus 
vided. The Duffer in Park can be reached by the neggi continuing the same under the name 
Queen and Brockton, College, Dovercourt and of 9 King-street west, Toronto,
Bloor-street cars. | has determined to close out bis business

S. CHARLKS|â ^
He has enough assets to do this if values 

________________ _______________ , have not partaken of the unsubstantial

OUR CIRCUS WEEK o"attS.M.pltte
_AT— dollar. For date and place of sale see future

HANLAN'S POINT. I announcement.

0 BRICKMAKERS ■ Hwd Office -cd TMd,W4 M AM ti—=-
Street west. Telephone 5218,

financial. .........

3U0 N.B.Per Strs. CARMONA and MERRITT Waterworks Office, I 
Toronto, July 28th, 1881. »300

for July

L0BNB PARKWEDNESDAY, jIULY 29, ’91
Steamer Carmona leaves Geddes’/Wbarf

BSJS.S.”Park at 6 and 8 p.m. Various English 
Tickets: Adults 26o, children 15a 

J. E. PELL, 
Secretary.

LEGAL. CARDS.

retiring nuk-rfto Bellamy Land Co. haver 
i their estates unlimited de- 
îslts of the finest Brick Clay 
i the Continent. We desire 

enter Into business rela- 
ans wltn a first-class brick- 
aOpP with a view to the 
itabllshment and operation 
a brickyard, to be *">•" bX®

)mpanyrrwere° formed wf
^CdntCafkItoack ^n?hde6rconî

..............................

A Fmandri toSkS-e Vteterto-.trret,Joronto. Q. F. Lawnmré W. & Opt
mLJ0r;0B80N & ^th

»sl

E3tC?iirEsrHeu^r 4

Irrjssrsgl- «ouæôs;
toctosingToans; builders’loareneçotiated^moro Life BuüdlngTtoronto.

sassa^s^SSÿj£nr££dosr£

Manniag-arcade, Toronto.----------------------- --------  Toïvnto. W. HiÆereditii, «J. G, J. B. Olarke, B curmons apply to Peter McIntyre, 84 Venge»
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton.__________ ________  . _
fgSSS
°'j*. J. Maclaren, Q.C. L R Maodreai^O

K. O. Donald,
K. M. Lake.

Hotel Loul*e
Special rate

7«Vi rise DpllaVS
Steamers Carmona and Merritt andO. T. R. 

train service.

m

FROM BUSINESS. $from Saturday afternoon til
Mon4*y oftMpoqngames.

J. HERBERT MASON, 
President

h

OFFICES TO LET 136
Lorne Park Ço., Taranto,

SPECIAL TRIPS TO
LORNÇ PARK

the stOierbitT

Address:rn. v-
SUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Heated, Electric Lighted, 
Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-street, immediately

Opposite board of Trade
LOW RENTS.

ELLAMY LAND CO.
36 King East. Toronto.

6 pood For Builders.
Permits have been issued to build a brick 

addition to All Saints’ Sunday school at toe 
corner of Wilton-avenue and_8herbourne- 
strret, cost $2650; William McKmght a pair 
nf brick fronted two story and attic dwell- 
Jugs, 105 aud 107 Sumach-street, ?»t *2000;

ï;M.-R"«7KSS.ïïSSàM-
"“•.SÆi. 22SÆÜSS

east side O’Hara-avenue, near 
McMahon, a

J.
Proprietor, No. 882 Dufferln-street, Toronto.Xusehold Brushes 

and BROOMS
A.SK FOR

OECKH’S

Steam A"*———-—-

Every ^™-^on^V^Mu^«,Cl00k

8-JAPS--B
Considered the best Japs^ever before the British

Grenadiers' Band To-night.
FREE TO AL1-.

For Sale
Üô/to end, cost $9000; Thomas 

Due, ,cost $3000. ___________

Enquire of Caretaker, Builder’s Wagon, NewNo. 34 Yonge-street. $200,000 TO LOAN street185

EE OH T H E LEALSO At 6 and 6)4 per cent., on Real Estate 8ecu£V'jn 
VmLtoSWt. Second mortgagee purchased, 

notes discounted,
Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta.

CASH OR CREDIT 7 T.AQROSS B
Rosedale Grounds, Saturday» Aug* 1,

ST. REGIS INDIANS V^TORONTOS, 
(Lorrimer's Famous Team)

BaU faced at 3.30 sharp- Admission to grounds 
26a, grand stand 26a extra.

W. E Rukdle, Hon.-Sec.

GROCER’S DELIVERY WAGONLkeriwhlch Is-always reliable. 

Sais by ail leading retail trade.
W. 1L Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. LobO_

rltT-JSSTW » Toronto-street_____ .

Miïïss:'sssrsî sajia
W«u. Money to loan. » ---------

jfgggasBiasÿ*8

Behind the Scene».
On the stage the tinsel, the^glltter, the powder

7 Uh menv of toe flandng advertisements of so- )alled“Starrh cur“” Bet back of the scenes,

BrMSîM F--
ache, Catarrh of the Throat -

Expressed Their Thanks.
“We the undersigned committee of Dan- 

torth Lodge No. 266, A-O.U.W;, desire to

sites on the conUnent, aa beautiful aa Muskoka 
lBl”Ta^mena£rSre Sen^wi.h the refi-

have m^e^mpfete arrangement, forafrre 
messenger system hr connection with
and onr offlrers wtil purebasegoodawhen and. 
where directed with the greatest despateh and 
care and deliver them to the railway omoaia 
wit* accuracy and promptnew.

Market Baskets and Parce!#.
For the convenience of suburban residents o« 

thîune of the grand T»fikB4»w*y,not mre.

eretimmlhSSfSl^upplies, provided they are
boldereof28 or 62 trip commutation orseason Uck-

COMPANY, 36 King-stget

36CAN BE SEEN ATand Wool Serges, all 

Prints In great
WM.A. LEE & SONCashmeres 

shades. 
Sateens and 50 McGILL-STREETLEOD L.O.L. 821 GENERAL AGENTS 

Fire and Marine Assurance Company
346

Vt!adies’ Jackets and Beaded Capes 
atae^aeanrd6dBoya’0Su,t,. ail price.. ISLAND PARK FERRY Cfl’YANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Pall
CARSLAKE’S Western ■

outres 10 snEL*IOE-STgE£T East Telephone sag - x,L__-TNIlagara
ort Dalbousie per Str. Empress of India on
c*iday, July 81

leaves Yonge-streetWharf at 7.80 o'clock

Sd5sESE'&-
)K j. Kirkpatrick, James Norris, 

waM-

36 "X

Take the Boats from Church I ST. LEGER SWEEP
jind Brock-streets to see the 
Great Aquatic Sports, lalso 
baseball and lacrosse matches 
at Island Park.

KSD1GAL.

■cojSlieriiourne-Rtreet. Office hours « to 10-6 to
H- Triepheoe 3595. __________
f^R. ANNIE LOUISE rlUKLHMG PHYSI-

8. Telephone 3595.____________
V-XHOF" VEHNOY, ELEU'l’ltO-THEKABEH- 

tist, nervous, ooscure, chronic and uterine 
,ureases. Institution, 231 Jarvis-street.

aud nervous diseases of women, 11 to 13

btoW. Telephone 46<X ________

S. G. LITTLE
$50,000.00.am apaditia - avenue. hotels and HBSTAURANTS.etc..

KING

ardson. nroprletor. ___________ _
TTOTEL METBOPOLK, CORNEB KING AND 
H York-streecs, Toronto. Kate 82 per day.

p.

iàoKerhy House, Brantford.________ ______ ÎZ—

THEELLIOTT,

$12,0606. 1st HORSE, 4 prlzre $»“ wh
I “ « 1000 “ .......... 4,000

A. J. TYMPN, Manager. “her„UrtOTi 4 prizes, divided equally K000
I Non-starters, Ort Parh

10,000 Tickets- $5.00 Eacn.
186 HÔRSES ENTERED. - - - 744 FRIZES

Tickets numbered 1 to 2600—Four of each.
QTResSPmailedato country subscribers, 

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
p a—No connection with other sweeps. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL
Mansion House. XS»
“ffgffhH.ffShlffiOct- 26. $45,000

-t OXFORD SHOES 8,000
R8. J,

FOR 8UMMER WEAR.
In Black, Tan and Cloth- 
Tops, all widths and half 
sizes, kept constantly on 
hand. •

• Ferry » Wervio#
ISLAND PARK

15 minute service from Yonge-st.
THE TORONTO FERRY CQ-, Ltd.

83 Front-st. W. *______t
nirQ D E*N * S ComiwundPiUi. 

rAmove all Obstructions of the Liver,

MOW 40
/

æf®
which we will have the plettsureof
iug the steamer Eurydice and Wilscn x'ark.
“Signed on behalf of the committee,

Thomas Bntwibtue, W. t*. Smith, 
Chairman. ^ Secretary.

“To Mr. P. G. Close and officers of steamer 
■ary dice.”

I.G. BUCHFORO CALL AT

MecmBj&mrs
378 Queen «West

For bargains In

WATCHES, jewelry, 
DIAMONDS, ETC.

Se ls giving up his Jewelry departmœ» 
and^Ung goods under cost. Be convhic#4

r87 & 82 King-sLre 
E. Toronto. 2^

rèrerfectf/^ Corner Church and 
Shutw-rirrets,i

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
The place for visiting Masons,

IgetAT» CleBAJS « OOfiY.

W-
207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT-ST. 

Telephone 3889.'

detective.
FBOPBBTTES FOB SALE.

ached nine-roomed
B1 modern conveniences; 
^bararain if taken at once.

4.V4.............................. .
rTOWIfi’8 DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL. H lngton-screet west, Toronto; estaUUshedl 
TZjT: reliable men furnished at from $2 to $6 
per’day. An active partner wanted.

x •
T1R1CK 8EMI-DK
WS83-.~. -w- 1RGE MONETARY INSTITUTIONS,

I A either loan or insurance companiee, 
for a suitable building site, can 

S; secure a choice freeholdi cornetron
yeara.^vUi’l^°the monetory centre of T^ EV^ONAUB"g 'MBOCT *00, PATENT EX- 
ronto. Toronto-street 6,as done well in T^ON ioUciton of home and foreign

street must rem ^grFITg & CO., F risters and experts, solicitors of home and
“■ 16 King-Street ereU foreign p*tents, Bank of Commerce bufiding-

VATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
^go. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

— . ' Both sexe, can otrtsln remedies tm- i ÜÏÏ^iTcf,UÆt nature 
T «MW FEMALE PMS;-

L. rear. No experiment. Price oee ioUsr.

confidential. Addæaa K L Andrews, 88 Q«W 
i west. Toronto.

tf

patents.abticlbs FOB SALK.
, . MTLEMEN’8 FINE LrUERKD BOOTS

Sverisr Baaaft

VETE BIN ARY,.......................................
/■y EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
(jr tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
puune No. 1819.__________ _____________________ _
ZVNTARK) VET ERIN ARV COLLEGE HORSE 
11 luttruiary. Temperance - street. Prmcipal 
nreistautitm attendance day or night.____________

A Canadian Favorite.
The reason of green fruits and summer drinks 

j- the time when the worst forms of ohoiera 
morbus, diarrhoea and bowel complaints prevail. 
As a safeguard Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry should be kept in the house. For 83 
years it been the most reliable remedy.

A Saw Mill Burned.
Bannockburn, July 28.—A saw mill 

owned by 8. McEwan here was destroyed by 
fire yesterday, supposed to have originated 
by a spark, from the furnace. McEwan’s 
loss is over $2000 ; no insurance.

N$
r“ %

< I artists. _ .
T W. L FORSTER. PUPIL CF BOUGRREAfl 
J , Finery, Leferre, Boutenger end Carlow 
mu', 81 Ring-street east. CLesrena)

1 lake VIEW HOTELcM2S5£ *
I AGENTS WANTED.   Jsfte^Vge^

.......
- iH.lsdVÆirssiSK rSSfs&sa: sgsSsSUM-mf H. msiwasuf anaas

Snas ——s-— - —»—

Toronto.Bususea» cards.

"imer CoUegeaej^n^ j
pure farmers’ milk supplied 

Sole, proprietor.___________ —

r
MEETINGS.i )

itario Ladies’ College,
, Whitby, Ont

schera' certificatee and University 
ie thftd year pro video for in um rvguw

•**

^11 only. Fred;
MINING ENGINEERS.

ts there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
Snore delightful than getting rid of it? Hollo
way’s Cora Cure will do it. Try It «id be eon-1

cialkroûtiltw. Apply to _ ^

#
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l
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MORNING. JULY 29. 1891

rASSEWQXBTBATTTC.......... ......

NIÂ6ÂRA RIVER UNE W ggJ{lfT
SHORTEST ROUTE TO AUC"^N8AivB

fv*^gFon

the TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY

iÆMttZÎ^Îearer-Titdi»” Ta IM, 2d dearer: core 
iSTdeaïenflour97s M, unchangwl 

OnpwJetoUnited Kingdom, wheat 2,'.a,ooo 
are, corn*».®0 q™; to continent, wheat 2,189,000 
qra, corn 198,000 qnv_________________ .

%
>

WILLUiS
PIANOS

Emloraad by tha beat authorities UitfcawirtA

R. S" Williams & Son,
» 143 Yonye-street, Toronto^

ATTCnOT* BAT>B3.
‘ 4V I

Ar- PASSUSTfiETt Tit ATTIC.
^ TAKE the old reliable

CUNARD
ducts are In demand and JhpHcex
^mml«loTh«eH3r,WSi
EHHTferMsrE 
E>SS?-ErS^?™

" WHEAT TAKES A WEAK THRU Kg&Sj^êS&fgE

the ladiesr

Private Parlors for Dinners or light 
refreshment At Webb's are duly 

appreciated.
Falls, Bti?»oJh.°.«raçu», ~;

6a"/j,Kr.Y,°ndVa°s1iS’stEn.

S3" THE MART
££g /,£E8ffito .«a

ggf^pSSïfS^M MORTGAGE SALE

VALUABLE CITY PMFERTY ;
^Ws^r-rhi*pro^wm*.«w 0./

subjqct to a first mortgage WJ $iM0dor,g àrtgage which will be produced at

7 days thereafter. atie deeds, Co.,The Mart, No. 67 King-street east, Toronto,

•SSSSSr^SSSSzSi^ Saturday, the 8th of August 1891,
possession. The aale wiU be maoe atl2 0.clock noon, the following property com-
Tomber particular, apply to \ at ~ LeB« MU

A. C. F. BOtMON, ESW" ™ (or the City of Toronto, namely;

î»£SSSs
TÏTMAN LINE MORTGAGE SALE

SMELL SUBURBAN B[SIBEIICEs ks#SSte
sBpSe

Saturday, August 8th, 1891

TnuiTurnc
"a»ggkrt.

llssEE&SSI
Province of ÔnUrlo, tolng comptoed^f^

BEBSBîTAp5| buggies.
âorejLltadtriyJe^^d ' --===,

The new, Magnifiera. Steamed j&SSUara at a “ffi*»
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 5\r^1rÆl^ong^h^«uth.rly Itoh

Mrx^IJT-/tS ^seasjsS5S3@tte

êfSSU&SS
f mm aaenta or the line or ‘Tïffand atogutor **“**“ ^

and

^^al^^t torougtoutfrom MASSEY-TORONTO
SiSSS-teÆH Carriage and Implement Emporium, 
R**1®,?®08 Ior0“““ Ooaatr- ! 126 King St. East, Toronto.

assfeasBBaa5iBj
sS^œrâéSSsîsa
“sN AU 2i singular that certain pared or tract

of land and premtaes dtu*te, lyi°K v^t and ______
the Township of York, in the OoWj^tfJta*an . ---------------

ES#2S-^2|.£ IMMENSE REDUCTION.

ESfSH^tril STRAW HATS

fTlSl and ‘ÆÆat^“ parcel or tract 

of land and premises situate, lying ^i^York'and 
the Township of York, in the She

S^sSS^êSîB
ISteSSilSEWER PIPE
effÆ»Vto=Klio Th« vendor will not be required to furnish3«sk£SîE&sa:
sæBSsSs5.Mssa
•«tSStlBSRS-g^-a-w
is to be paid at the time of sale and the balance BOllcItorB^tyF'^rt^rl condition, “and parüçulai-s 
mad* known afiSffl&WSS*-“

11 Manning Arcide,

LINE
POR - EUROPE

SS. SERVI A, AUG.itst.

W. A. QEDDES, AGENT,
69 vanga-street. Toronto. 186

j

66 and 68 YONQE-3TREET.

con-

A.TO LEND ON
MORTGAGE

security.

FRED. J. STEWART
MEMBER 8TOCE EXCHANGE. 185

A BULLISH FBKLIBQ W NEW XOBK 

STOCK MASK*!. NIAGARA RIVER LINEFilters■ Mi !. j STEAMER
AUCTIOTT BALES..

In Connection with Vanderbilt System 
Railways.

STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except Sun

day) for

Niagara and Lewiston.
Close connections with New York Caotral 
and Michigan Central Railways for Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, etc.
Ticket* to all principal points in Untlted States 

Apply at principal offleea^on %A™9^1Dager.

Toronto end Montreal .Stock Exchangea- 
Market—Local Grain and

NEW YORK MARKETS.

ffiÈnTr sr»« is fi'R7ADec iT.tl JanS8 08. Flour fairly activa

SKSrta atKÆ
îtel^aHie i^rio°” ad^SdHcto M=°“8

b°Jh ^^^^il,712U^u«l>.<tol« 1,604,000 buah 1 . « IIP IQI AND PARK

I LAKE ISLAWU rAnix
&e&u& TSto a^Cc“Â™ f$75 ! WILSON. N.Ÿ.

7£ThZ: joSJ1r^wc’ ^8» , 6u,hi CT F a M F R EURYDICE included.£s~»»^SMg3 steamjr^euryd backinac and back.

4 B-lte “uttoaf M^cmsh^d 6)^,’ powdered 4Hc, July 29th, 81st and August 1st,
granulated 4«c to 4)4c.  _________________________ | Leaving Geddas’ Wharf, Yonge-street,

et 8 am.
M . For excursionratee, etc., apply to "

Debentures, SeçuriUes «d^Forelgn Exchange j p Q CLOSE. - 39 Klng-at. west.

INSURANCE AGENCY. \
pmaasigatfJtfa:

H F WYATT

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
Telephone 2217.

FiltersThe Money 
Provision Markets—The Cattle Market 

Dearer in Liverpool—Misoei-. %C u
— Wheat 
lan eons. TO ST. CATHARINES.DAILY TRIPS

The «ne Steamer “Lakedde'- NaveM

ïSSt fr« æsssrsgssr*"with
"good to return 

Monday, only 50c. __________

Tceanav Evxxiso, July 98. 
Tka English visible supply shows a decrease of 

■,000.

lfaiSK«AS,!Sff4»BSSw“
the last ship-

Aikenhead &
Comer King ai>4 Yange-atraets’ Tarent».

* PRODUCE .
Potato» qulet.^. »L75 » ■ £ £*£

a hands on track^at *11^
SS eaTy at^6 Hops -^Ws *fc
to 80c: yearlings nominal at 18c to90c. Dr»a
S.aPl.  ̂‘a?Pi*S TiW- ™te be^f 

at $1.60 to $1.70.

It Is claimed that Saturday saw 
meats of gold.

Amount of bullion taken Into Bank of England 
to-day on balance was £115,000.

The amount which passed through 
faring house to-day was fi.oM.ww.

A TRIP WITH

ALL EXPENSES
clover in thirt;

the Toronto i

1W ass-<“ »
dearer In Paris. __ •

jüssr.-ss. «sa issresti
166*.

T-
Lator IB* ernirr xanxrr. 

au steady, 250 bushels selling at 54c and MM:?fowtohii,:"dB^e^pi“^9 «

$10. Dressed hogs $7 to $7.85.______

M

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
Aaent. 72 Yonge-street l

Transactions on the local Stock Exdgangsag-
iE-SMSS-»

Canadian Paciflo was atronger to Tendon ^
•gsSsKfaasEs.'B.iiS'

The America wheat marketa opened rtremg,

^~k SSfffSXSS«fe!3S

iïkiMXËD RICE LEWIS & SON

moxby to loan4

ICE CREA
CIBOLA, CHICORAi

FREEZERS VIA NIAGARA RIVER, FOR
musical and educational.■»* ■

THE BEST MADE.
NEW YORK COTTON BXCHAN6E.

,S£T$.*.T«ifS&SK%g

EESSSSIlc. w. iRWHOOJONSML
And all Points.ESTATES

RENTS COLLECTED.
Vjbme^,nff‘S.r!L^ydUuS.!-Rned8tar Line 

DOm»nL.n>efa*«Shrete. Line,

HembUr‘fetrrd|auLUni, Italian Line. 

All Lake and River Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

General Steamship and R.R. Agency,
Toronto.

(LlmlteO)
82 KIng-etreet East, -

st. Lawnxsca xasxxt.
Receipts were moderately large, particularly 

‘ffiaWSSSt. supply and unchMged «

«uMuSM^per^^ower
plemdfuiataoo to 40c per dozen; «uMtoverSr£5’&SS^bÿbto Gosalp From Chicago.

Uberal supply ud dull with pBu& S^aL bellivln, it j PotoUEost TickeU ^ O.TR -d

T^r^ivat. = *1XESSS2J£~£ «
Hs.ket „ q„™ ^"w^rmuch ehanga flSSS^iS7^ tiW S^MES

^et'w^aou^^.ab$iltoUtS S55^«Bï«SSSS£fe " LIVERPOOL SERVICE

lES^fe^-E ^ r,F"“w

Wj'j.Dixo,,iiiA S-U^SS^wh^Ærvo^ H^Srë;“'sî^ “ «""Sund^.Au*.#

KSti? sgs&3 ssffissws» ggs
SMITH & PRIESTMAN

Toronto i
*

NIAGARA FALLS LINEJOHN STARK & CO w. A CAMPBELL QE0 H- MAY
CAMPBELL & MAY __

Trust, Accountant* Auditors, Col- EMPRESS OF INDIA
STSADauy «USA1*- “white star line

mSSoUous made,’eto. 50 Front-street East^To- Catharines, Niagara Falls, -------- ecurnRT
ronto. Telephone 1700.----- .---------------------- — 15 o^fa[0l Rochester and ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

New York

«iWill Reopen Sept. let. Send for circular,
C. O’DEA, Sec’y.

26 TORONTO-STREET

local stock exchange.
. i*^S*^L25«ïKciSSÎkM«SSa^iï
tifcïft2î™',wtok bids unchanged. Toronto 

-bwLMJecUn^fL

SSSLMKS 2£M “rilwïïTairly

Assignee* In 72 Yonge-street, l4

carrots

ts: We $60

and Up.

11 M. 4 F. 1L

AskîlïîdAsk’d. Bid.stocks.
^ ÎÜ
125* 22Ô '

3 S*

^51
*» w"
150 148

BF* ST

Mofltrew..... ••••••
Ontario................ .
ToroSo....... ..

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonga-at, Toronto

284 288 
160 155 
180 155

284
160 158
160 156BtiedMn.............

British America 
Western Assurance ... 
Consumers’ Gas.... ...

Can. I winded Nat’l lnvstm t Co 
Canada Permanent — ^nl; ;

101«IU0
t f
ti S'

ll»t 143*
ni re 

86
■W
« «8“ 
.... Ul 
126 134*

CHOICE DAIRY IN
TUBS, PAILS AND CROCKS.

rCommencing Friday, July 3.
LINEfj?

broker» I

" PR.rTEwVRES^1" “'"^Hre
Stocks, ■àhJfëcSkïSSr *»”*“ j DOm H°^b^Ame*an locket Ca,

CHARLES PRIESTMAN.

THROUGH SLEEPER vtWM. H.YAN
FRONT EAST.

Fbom Quebec. 
Aug. 9.iss* .::.

FROM
- - TORONTO - -

71 Yonge-street.85 70 AND 72E^Bëf I

?2ESJ
Toronto Savlnga & Loan...................
Union Loan & Saving».......... - :ii* 188
Western Unsda L. *8^ Jg

*
-r^GGS AGAIN LOWER AND PRICE IS NOW
TC i3c in five cases and by single
iü Butter 18c to 16c. (Fruit in.good demand,

sale“l tie above fresh everymemtog:

Toronto._______^ ________ ________ —

the cattle market.
Receipts 22 loads, including 160 hogs, 800 sheep

liberal, afc«dod deal 
having been left over from last week. Several 
loads were taken through and ag*ood was
i«ft over \Demand was slow. There was veiy 
little inauur for export cattle owing to the dif
ficulty of getting space on the steamèrs. These

at8^^9in“einaÆit8to8Mc. Sales— 
7.SjeSi“% per lb; 24, 86ülbs,at^c; 

20,840 lbs, at 8HC- . , . , .
Spbinoxus and MiLKS-Were not wanted and 

prices ranged from $25 to $86 each.

•<
TORoyal Netherlands Line,

__________________ _ . orient and Peninsular and Orient Royal Mailp c. LARKIN & CO. | ^%^Sa^Z^onaUMm-
BOQK TICKETS

NKIL J. SMITH.

PQBfTLJïqD v

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
their New Premises, OLD ORCHARDHave Removed to

25 Front-street Eaet.
t<MI! Points.

MELVILLE * RICHARDSON. 
Toronto

Assureuce. 45 at 148; N.W.L., 100, 50 at 78)4; 
C.P.B., 95 at 80.__________________________________

JOHNU. DIXON & CO
STOCK BROKER®

185

MEN'S, LADIES' 1 CHILDBEN’SON THE MAINE COAST

---- --------------------- j , And to all

ALLAN LI NE Inn MOUNTAIN RESORTS
■ Guff from Gotham.

about 5000 shares of stockLondon bought

S3£r—;

o«sasff^rds=

,™St<Sc^3wSr'3,dbS5tSSt
“apS i“onU*ha« b^ much dltoouraged 

with the situation.
There Still Remain a Few First-class

English and American Straw 
Hats at Cost Price dur

ing July.Uv^C^TJ^rZL) I EVERY TUESDAY Si FRIDAY

™^..=grs, r »îr«S£E“’
CTR^ASaÎAN::.".'.'.'.:". “ Aug. I Aug. A A^eclalUS. officer at Union Station to ex-

POLYNIBIAN.............. .. ». .. fufl information apply to any

Paksengers' embarking at Montreal go on board CPK. Jllcket ^“orkSfeetTBrnml orC<Trade
tlRntff"*’r-***C*‘ Cabin, $40 to $80; Interme- | Buying and 210 Queen-et. West, Parkdale.---------_

dlate, $80; Steerage. $20

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocka Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

Chicago. Tele
phone 2219. ____________ -

Telephone 2575. IOI Yonge-st.
t

<3;
z <3 MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

S? site
PasS;, 186 and 180; Com. Cable, 106)4 and 104, 
Blt£Si:tto“Vorenoon—N.W.L. 951 atT9, 76
J* n%fô£ti0tL' 8 “ 58^’ 18 81 81°’ C'F-K"ldl

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Lohdok, July 28,12.80 P-m,-Co,”?ol?J%f|r 
nnev 95^4 for account: U.S. 4 a, 120, u. b.

fesswa»?**1

*1

(AMERICAN)

STATEOFFICES THE tlLNU - HAMILTON CO•ervice

LINE ;lbs, at $4.76
atSHExr asb Loras—Market was weak andin.»

SpafcHte
SrTir^sji'S; *,p"i s.™
stores were dull at f4 to $4.50 each.

^ LIFE BUILDING to be let at 
For these and other desirableIn the CANADA 

low rates.

KING-ST. OFFICES
apply .TO

A. E. AMES, - 46 King-st. W.

OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

'/ via Londonderry.a Lowest Rates for Cabin Passage.

I MANITOBA
£2s sssxx russv»

SStesr«s«-:sa±"

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
ir

Steamship Telephone - 8708
Ornoa—Livingston Building, 84 Yonga-auçat 

Toronto.
Yasds—44 Prloa-atreet, Toronto.

One of the Electric-Lighted Expreaa
■i

\ i .
Pac., 64%; Miscellaneous.

-SSSEi
JfuU^ty ^mrnl/g out large quantlde. 

E“oOol‘<«$5.«et66.«»89^d M^OTyeater-

rJvswabiSeir^fn s. s
7000 rve 2000, barley 1000; shipments,_ flour Iot bbL.. w^Lt 1000 bushels, rye 1000 bushels. 

Receipts and shipments reeMglvaly ta Ohiawo

d î» Æ. »; Thipm«tsarf S&

1513. _____________________ -

King-streetw»^™.^

Dated at Toronto .this 17th day of July. 1891.
Money Below Market Rates

On business property where security is un
doubted- loans negotiated on real estate secim- 
tiw atcurrent rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower.

R. K. SPROÜLB,
20 Wellington-Street East.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PttoDUCIC.

as follows:

Telerbooe 1998AND ed

ALBERTA MORTGAGE SALE GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOAMuskoka and Georgian Bay] * m*»* » leave owes sound ever. 

Navigation Co’y.
My New Japan Hyson Tea 

has arrived.
JAMES LUMBERS. *

Wholesale Grocer,

---- OF----Recei
meats
day.

Recei
igeJmdag and {ftirdii Valuable Freehold Property „eakf,St.

----- IN THE------ (

ssi#SBK^'
Îjgl éSSSS^5BÏ STSjSJSSSSSraSs&swafi zesBsssu-

.r~«. »Bim —Vi

tojEtobepd to tt^Vendoî?0Wicttor within 

one month thereafter. _,IWAnfl -.1» wm

67 Adelaido-straet East, Toronto 
Datodj8th June. 1891 ** a0e”

246 Toronto

MANITOU VMSTiM S’ I S-^lttem8MPjSMF2S;5
^rS3d^ oo^y,trkL^ooann^L^th3|e%brouftb
nesdaya^rhiiradavsand Saturdays “^ Midland tge Canadian Paciflo RaUway for
Sn Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival of maU traira British Columbia and nU pomt
for Parry iound and lu“rm®f^blS^careat the NorihwMt and Paclflc Coast 
ÏÏSSEfiSfeS meuuor^ foujdaya eod L.GVAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,:
change at OrilUa on thelast mepUonedriro^da^s. President, M«l Lake Tra*c,

®?Br&!5^Ss3ss?sts-from

SKSs “STfSS^
girds theParry Sound route apply to J. W

THE MONEY MARKET.
money maritet quiet and unchanged 

at 4^| to 5 per cent, for sharp call loans.
—. Money was unchanged in New York to-day at 

8 per cent.
Discount rate on the open 

was easier at \% to \% per cent.

Hlg’t L’w'ai Cloeg Rece
bbl&,

Op’n'g
!WM»90Wbf.^t:.vr.v.;

- —Dec................. .
88
90^91*.

market in London WM■OHWMCo^zi$::::.v
«t :::::::

TeEv;v:;Lard-Sept..-.. ...
" —Oct..............

____________________ 5,u
...........: i!8l,!ytSg

WM
MU54 29»] i
•28X mi11 ^ IT 45

wa ii»
6 ;o 
6 82 

7 Ô2 6 87 
7 07 7 00

s,. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rate» reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

. X is mss HT»R.G. MURDOCFV&CO82 ilHMk milk. Sold87 A
05182

8 15 !6
9 7-16

H I 1-64 Importers Foreign, Green and Dried Fruit.
Malorl Lemons, the Finest Packed.

Write for Prices. . I.

29 Church-street,
Telephone 806,

New York Funds . I 
Sixty day»’ Sterling I 
Demand do .. I

k

4 BATES FOB STERLING IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. MONEYTOLEND Toronto, Ont.<

136 >To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS.—

MZtssueseaaQeIsbsib

s^ssssss^
wltoout cbsraewbeniMT^ L Andrews MA Mo. 
tlone r.onfldontlal. * OnUrl0,
88 Garard-Street west. Toroato. Qptario.________ .

Sterling, Sixty day, .... j 4.85 
do Demand ....... I 4 °*

Bank of England rate—2^ per cent.
laborers wanted

in

MANITOBA

to 4.8614 i> -Business Tribulation».
,a«ars3.«s
the dollar. Liabilities are said to be heavy.

Millfir & Co , the Front-street west warehouse-
rSSSffi » bave

«ft deatbof a former

♦ mrnm. Eiy
OF CANADA I

< ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON
ROBERT COCHRAJM

(Member of Toronto Stock .Ttxohange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
C3 COLBCBNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trtdt

Lion toL
4Bank of Commerce Building,

Toronto. !_______________

THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
t tverpool. July 2a—Wheat opened heavy. Corn 

firmdemand fair. Receipts wheat past three days 
17R0Ü0 Sntala including 98 000 American; corn 
m„p time 65,600 centals American. Weatner 

Soring wheat, 7s lOd to 7s 10^4d; redE&sFusra sw.fe
ri ’iilid Peas. 5s 8d. Pork, 55s. Lard, 
t£i<w'. 25w°n0h^iT,wbdi and cotoLt^ew 44a 

OSWXOO BARLXY HARXET. 
r>»w*GO July 28, 1 p.m.-Barley duU and 

no receipts or shipments. Canal fteignt/weak at 2y4c Ç» Albany and New York.

LdWNSBROUGH & CO-
BANKERS AND. BROKERS,

22 King-st east, Toronto,

7
and northwest.The direct route betweent^weMand^çdnU 

8 EXdIS trains leave Montreal and Halifax

ssRhSSfls^asa

ISSsay^Mf^SS
“now and elegant Bullet SleepUw and Day Care 
are run on all through exprees tntlra. «rfone

rawaafs
are reached by that toute.

The attention of

To enable laborers to reach the b01?141^]

low one-way rates: >
From any station in-Ontario to

deloraine,
METHVEN,
gftRSTCNAER%,

moosomin.
Going July 28th and August 4th.

jRsaesssaw rg«
^ ora

« Canadian Pralflc 

Railway Agent. ; __ _______________ ______

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
There Is rat much change in the local market. 

New crop/of Ontario wheat is beginning to 
offer ancTsales of 60-lb. white are repm ted ax 
90c: sample is unusually flne. Standard white 
of last year’s growth sold w rat at !*c., litw 
bushels of 58-lb. spring were Y-a“t“d1 
shipment east in three weeks, but holder wanted 
2c more. Manitoba wheat is held higher with 
little offering, while buyers on theotherhanddo 
not seem anxious to purchase. No. 2 hard sold 
at $1.09 Montreal freights and at $l;<» ea«. On 
call board same grade offered »t $L05 west 
Port Arthur, inspected. Several care of KU 
hard changed hands at, 95c., and over 4500 
bushels at 93c., Peterboro and west. On call 
brard 98c. was bid with sellers at 95c. A car .of 
No. 1 frosted changed hands at 90c. west. On 
call board 2600 bushels of No^ n0,rtkhd™a?°J? " 
Kc . and more would have been taken at same 
orice Corn scarce and firm at 70c. to <2c. here, 
liais dull and easy: white sold at 48c., Toronto 
freights, and mixed at 49c. on spot;
white and mixtid offered outside at 
44c and on caH board 48c. was asked 
for" choice white to arrive, with 46^c bid. Bran 
dull: a car was wanted at $15.4 5 on spot, with 
sellers fit $16. Flour duU, with transactions con- 
flned to low grades. New 90 percent, patents are 
offered in Glasgow at 27s 9d. This ls equivMent 
to about 2c per lb. in buyers’ sacks at mills west 
of Toronto. Several cables have been sent out at 
these figures, but no replies have been received.

PROVISIONS.

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSB ON CLAR- 
Aence-avenue. Deer Par8* P®*1^ street cars; modern Improvements, 
rent moderate^ Ap^^tler,

KIng-etreet Bast
ARCTIC REFRIGERATORSTO BE LEASED.

scooo»dLbTfHRœ?âs^r

Ert83S‘>p%oD.îtVeeprr^°and:
street. OfferpSEre=eivedfor..me by

Swan Lake Farm, 
Lion's Head P.O

$15 t- sKnflt ,in nam#
AdmittedFamily Artdc Refrigerators,

ssfssstesrssarsa.
WITHROW & HILLOCK

130 nUEEN-STREBT EAST.THE POISON IRON WORKS Cl613

of Toronto, Limited
f manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

PAIS.0nWp««bwoWM
guparior fad,tiratïKrtTt flour and gênerai merchandlaetm 
rendJ^for tra ‘“r ^WptraSra
»—■ •'flïSSSf iSidraL^e fôopean 

JSS&
on application to

ii68
X N The Home-made Loal 

I 1» the loaf for tee.

wl NASMITH.
the most perfec 

and durability
BEKRBOHM'S REPORT.

ESœjwhra,:
cM Î.A> K J-Æ-u -d

(o)lowtog monut *8.

of krain
market. "l^tTwo^Tor^mi

Stationary and üvlôhta'steara
ltueÆ?.œVàMiï?.twht,'sELECTRIC POWERW. H. STONE *N. WKATHERSTON,

Raûway Qflloe, Monofo, NAi Jane IB.-18BL

UNDBRTAKBB
34,9—YONOE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. ed
ncaieotionc 088. _

Electric Motors supplied.For all purposes.
TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS,

86*ltotiW«t.4ge«, X80A A1*
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